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AhMinii-;;:Hi- r
sary to call upon the legislature to re-
pay It - I do not believe there will.be

Captain C. F. Herriman, commander of
the Alameda, gave an elaborate dinner
aboard the steamship In honor of the
Admiral, Miss Pauline Neumann and

LEAV ESany further trouble in regard to the; it 1 1 ilI ni l r
inumiiinL. - iiiLi a

M

SHINGTQN TODAYFOR WA

MORE OF

THE FIRE

CLAIM FEES

No Return Unless

!
. :

Upon Court's
Order.

CERTIFICATES

ARE IN JAPAN

Therefore Cannot Be Returned.
They Are Better Anyway

Than Warrants'.

HE Fire Commission will not re
turn the fees collected from
claimants unless upon further or-

der of court. While no meeting
f the commissioners has been held to

consider this question, the matter has
been generally discussed and a plan of
action decided upon

It will be remembered that Judge
ears decision in the mandamus case

. was In. favor . of the Commission, the
'

urt'8 declaration that the fees were
illegally collected being a mere Inci-

dental matter, which was entirely apart
from the refusal to issue the mandamus
writ.

"The Commission has taken no action
in regard to the matter of fees as yet,"j
said fr. W. Macfarlane, chairman of
the court, yesterday. "But suppose we

did advertise in the papers that the
fees collected would ' be returned, it
woald 'necessarily call for a proviso
that the certificates,' given in consid-

eration of the fees, be also returned to
the Commission. This I do not think
would be satisfactory to the claimants
who would not, in my opinion," be will-

ing to exchange the certificates, even
for the warrants. There is some ques-

tion as to the legality of the warrants.
Two of them I consider are good, but
as the third provided for In an appro-

priation of $600,000, is beyond the term
f the legislature that passed the law,

there Is some doubt With these points
unsettled, the claimants are a trifle
afraid of this third warrant. .

--Then again in case the United States
makes tut appropriation of $1,500,000 at
the next session of Congress, as we ex-

pect, the warrants will have no value,
even If the claimants force the; gov-

ernment here to issue therm Qn the
other hand, the United States will ac- -
,,, t.A rr ifrntet. tm the ludemcnti .l tTJJ tv - m a
.if the fire court, and' it is upon these!

.
payments would very.', likely be

. . i ii. iii!i..

REAR ADMIRAL J. F. MERRY. M. S. N., RETIRED.

fees as far as the cierK is concernea.
If the fees were illegal, they were cer-
tainly as much so for the clerk as for
the Commission."

Attorney Peters who appeared in the
original mandamus suit against the
Commission stated yesterday that he
intended to bring no further action for'
the present at least. It seems to be
the opinion of attorneys that the mat-
ter now be allowed to rest until Con
gress meets again. If the contest should
be carried further, and the act of the
legislature declared void and invalid,
the claimants would be shut off en-
tirely from recovery and this possible
outcome does not appeal strongly to
them. Even though the act be declared
unconstitutional, it is not thought that
the status of the claims would be ef-

fected as far as the United States is
concerned, for the records of the Fire
Commission would no doubt be accept-- j
ed as final by the national government
if an appropriation is made.

, .

A Missionary Haifa Century.
. The Reverend Father Leonore cele-bat- ed

his eightieth birthday yesterday
at the Catholic. Mission. The goodj
father has been a missionary in these
islands for nearly half a century, or
forty-eig- ht years to be exact. For'
twenty-eig- ht years he was located at !

Wailuku, coming to Honolulu after that'
time.

Sapid Transit Extension!
The finishing touches are belna put

on the Alexander street extension of,
the Rapid Transit Co., and by Saturday
cars will probably be running from
Oahu College down Alexander to Bere
tania and to McCully street. Every
thing has been completed excepting

J the stringing of wires and this work
I will be done immediately.

CAN RECOVER TAX

PAID ON BEQUESTS

Collector Chamberlain Will Re

fund Tax on Money Left

Jo Charity.

Roy II. Chamberlain Collector of In
ternal Revenue, Is ready to refund any
tax paid in Hawaii upon bequests for
the use of religious, charitable or edu
cational instiutions, if proper applica
tlon Is made to him. He has received
a letter from the Acting Commissioner
in which the method of obtaining this
refund is outlined. The rules laid down
are as follows:

The claims shall be made upon the
usual refunding blank (Form 46 issued
by the Internal Revenue Office and to
be obtained from collectors of Internal
revenue,

In cases where estates have not been
closed, the claims 'should be made by
executors or administrators.

Where estates have been closed and
the administrators or executors dis
charged, the claim should be made by
an omcer of the corporation, associa
tlon or society upon whose legacy or
legacies the tax was paid, provided
that the tax was actually deducted
from the legacy or that the legacy was
decreased by the payment of the tax.

If in any case where the estate has
been closed the tax was paid from the
corpus of the estate and the separate
legacies were not reduced on account
of the taxation, the . claim should be
made by the residuary legatees or par
ties who actually bore the burden of totaxation.

In all cases the claim should be made
(under oath before an internal revenue

-- . - " - ' '

it
be

Of

. make BUcn investigation as will enable
him to certify to the truth of the

j claimant's statement, the validity of
; the claim, the amount of tax paid, and
I the date" of payment,
I After the collector has certified to
.the claims he will forward them to the

ffice ot the Commissioner of Internal inRevenue, who will cause them to be
examined, and In all cases where he Is do'gg tng amount clamed or
any potion thereof was paid by the a

on

V

the

rnnl T,.PT111A who maJ, thPm to- '

the collector for delivery.
ROBT. WILLIAMS. JR.. beActing Commissioner.

the
Half-ton- e and slnco cuts made at

tbr Gazette offlc. If you have a good Is

photograph you may be sure of a good of
u

Mrs. II. W. Lake also being special
guests. The diaing salon was beauti-
fully decorated, astors, miniature palms
and other greenery transforming it into
a conservatory. There was a course
dinner during which many toasts were
drank for Admiral Merry, for the other
guests of honor. Captain Herriman, Mr.
Lake, and CoL Girard and daughters,
for the army. A quintette club was
present during the dinner and sang and
played the Hawaiian melodies of which!
the Admiral has grown fond during his
long residence here. Those present
were Admiral Merry, Miss Tauline
Neumann, Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Lake,
Mrs. W. F. C. Hasson. Col. Girard. U.
S. A., the Misses Girard, Miss Downing.
Miss Davis. Miss Williams, Captain U.
S. G. White, U. . N., Mrs. White, Ma--
na Widemann, George Rodiek, Mr.
Ivlamp, Mr. Krouse.

After the dinner the guests were
driven to the Hawaiian Hotel where a
delightful dance In honor of Admiral
Merry was given by Mr. and Mrs. Lake.
The Walklkl lanal was used and Solo
mon's quintette played and sang the
airs of Hawaii nei. A large number
of guests were present besides those at
the dinner and the enjoyment of rianr-in- g

was continued until long aft.'r mid
night. Among those there w r Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Perkins. Mrs. J. S. Mc- -

Grew, Mrs. Macfarlane, MIsm Ham
burger, Mr. and Mrs. Hays. Mrs. Marx,
Miss Alice Gillet. Houthard Hoffman,
Ogden Hoffman, Mr. Hamburger,
Samuel S. White, Mr. Lancaster, Mr.
and Mrs. Bush, Lieut. Newton, U. S. A.,
Scott Seton.

HONOLULU JAPS
IN CALIFORNIA

Chinese Are Being Supplanted in

the Pruit Picking
Sections.

Santa Clara county, California, has
been filling up in the past few weeks
with Japanese from all parts of the
state and quite a number came there
recently from Honolulu. The Japanese
are supplanting the Chinese during the
present fruit picking season and vari
ous reasons are . assigned for . the
change. The San Jose Mercury of July
'26, gives the following reasons:

The Chinese have difficulty In re- -

CTUU,nK ineir ""'"
rigid enforcement of the exclusion act.
The Mongolian popu.auon pracu- -

callv at a. standstill all over the State.
On the other hand the Japanese are
coming in large numbers on 'every

lutonmor frnm ITnnnllllll TTiouaand Of
. r

them were imported into the isianas
by. the sugar planters previous to an- - th
nexation and have since been finding
ine,r wa luc m'- -

ose wno aeciare mai

in tne omie
.a. grower put the situation In this

matter Is that the Chinamen are now
.... ..'t- - - .. .asking as mucn wwut--y . w.r

"hite helD and ,n P11 ot ca" mucD
They are becoming very inde- -

pendent, owing to the demand for their all
labor in certain lines of business, and as

. . . of
are only willing to go to wore at i ao
very highest price. Th Japanese, on

the contrary, or at least many of them.
are newcomers, unacquainted with the
country, and In order to et foot

is
hold are willing to accept almost the
ame wares thev received in Hono

lulu. Many fruit growers have been
obliged to avail themselves of th ser-

vice of this element because of the
pressing demand for help in th apri-

cot

am

and peach orchards.
mm.

Funston 8aid He W"A Lucky Dog "

A despatch from Prescott. Ariz.. July a
13, says: "General Funston made a
speech while a visitor to Prescott a few
days ago. The occasion wa a banquet for
in his honor, given by Capt. CI. Ci. roe,

I
Palmer, U.S.A.. at Whipple Barracks.
The toast of the evening, to the hon-

ored guest, was extended by Dr. K. L.
Schoenle, a nephew of the lat Oen. A.

V. Kautr. In bis reference to the deeds
of the doughty Kantan, Dr. Schoenle t

was laudatory in the extreme, his eon-- j
elusion being 'Here's to the Incarnation last
of American daring and unsurpassed
courage; here's to the embodiment ofi

vf
Anglo-Saxo- n grit, of American enfer-- j
prise and success. Here's to General a-

Funston. who has bound the shore of
Asia to the American continent as they(
have neved been llnkei before. Here's1
to General Funston. I'll not say of a
Kansas, nor merely of the United .and
States, but or the greater lbhco
States, our country and Us colonies.' e

To all of which the guest simply re-

sponded:
h;d

'I don't feel like a hero; I he
don't look like a hero. I am simply
lucky dog.' "

PLEA OF

iOSS
Says He Told His

Hearers to
Lie.

HOW TO DECEIVE

THE LOCAL PRESS

After That He Wants Public to
Believe His Version of

His Speech.

OSES NAKUINA had no Idea a
reporter was present at the l'a-lar- na

meeting where he tried to
make himself solid with the

Home llulers and wh-- n

he saw the Advertiser's report tf his
speech he went into a flurry of expla-
nations and denials. Evidently he
thought he needed to to hold his Job,
He had not, he said, called the misxlon- -

aries "d d fools;" If he had said
anything that might have been con-

strued that way, it was In his inter-
pretation for Edgar Caypless. Then to
clinch his reputation for veracity, this
truthful Moses told the Bulletin this
pious talc: -

"During my pe"h 1at night I made
reference to' what 'the Advertiser al-w- ay

say about small crowds ut the
Home Rule meetings, and I advixed the
crowd that should anyone meet a re-
porter of that paper any when-- , It
would be best to tell him there were
only about eight at the meeting.; This
would make him feel better. To say
there was a big crowd would make him
feel very sore, and would also make
it necessary for him to tell another He.

"There were between five and six
hundred people present at last night's
meeting and very great enthusiasm

.was shown."
That is to say, Moses "Nakuina ad

mits that he advised his Home Rule
friends to deliberately He to the Ar-vertls- er

and yet expects to have his
own word pass muster.

In connection with the above Nakul- -

na the following letter to this
paper:

Editor Advertiser: In your issue of
the 12th you gave me prominence Jn

third and fifth columns of the flirt
page of your paper, and in fairness to
me and to those with whom I am as-
sociated, I can assume (can I not?)
that you will give to my reply lequal
prominence. I will occupy only a small
portion of your valuable . space, iiow- - -
ever. In so far as it is necessary to deal
with statements pertaining to the mis
sionaries with which you credited me.

First: Your quotation, that I said In
the loudest voice I could command that
the "missionaries were i d fools, Js
not true. ' I never mentioned the mis-
sionary In my speech.

The next quotation, "He said it was
the missionary party." is not true,
the audience did all the answering .

my questions in the negative, and
mention was made of the mission-

ary party by either the speaker or the
audience.

And lastly, you quoted me as saying
that "They are the biggest damn fK1s
out, these missionaries." Again, this

not true, and I hereby repeat that I
nevr uttered anything against the
missionary.

In conclUF.lon, it needs hardly to be
said that I did not profanely abuse the
missionaries as stated in your head-
lines. J am a missionary myself, and I

proud to be engaged in the same
sort of religious work which all true
missionaries have ever done. My po-

litical beliefs are my own, and do not
affect my relations with any religious
body, and except as my reputation as

cnristian gentleman is at
would not call for the above explana
tion.

Thanking you for the space oct-upte- d

the refutation of the attack ugsiiut
well as against those with whom

am connected. I remain
Yours respectfully,

MOSES K. NAKUINA.
Honolulu. August 12, 1902.

Alexander Nicholas, a well-krw- n

Hawaiian, living on Punchbowl strut
ear the Mormon church, who accom

panied the Advertiser's reporter, said
evening:

The account given In the Advertiser
Mr. Nakuina s speec h was as lorw t
a translation could make It. As I

lecall his words he spoke of the mis- -

sicnaraies as johowb.
About thirteen years ago there were

few people who made a constitution
made the King sign n.

that? The Home Rulers? No, the
ther parties did It. The wtute pe.'i'M'

a grudge against the King becau-- e

had the right to appoint nbles.

(Continued on Pagt M
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Harbor Naval Station
the Dredging

Bar.

sion If not at this one. and then the
work will commence at once. The title

r.to the Pearl Harbor lands is now clear
Ii xt

n un.u. at. ni h.
,v .... . .on nerei me oawrs urv nuw in n asii- -

lngton.
--As soon as the improvements con- -

templated are made the Oahu Rallyway!
and Land Co.. will build a station at
Pearl Harbor for the accommodation!

tlon direct with Honolulu." l

"I fcv a eon mahv friends In Ha- -

I leave bere with much regret. I
. I

would have liked to have entertained
them all before I went, but I found that

. , ., ,,tlaB( at
least for a visit. iAr!ri iwfrc- - ivo Mv n thA

an4.hewU b, given a biff
A Q. t m m ,n

direct to Washington where after a
stay ot about two weeks, he expects
to take a vacation in his New England
home.

Admiral Merry has been in the .ser
vice of the United, States in Hawaii for
three years and three months, being In
Honolulu continuously excepting for a
trip to Guam and later to Samoa. When
he first came to this city it was as a
captain, and he raised the admiral's
flag at the navy station but a few
months ago.

During his stay as commandant in
Honolulu, Admiral Merry has done
much for the good of the Territory. All

work of tne Navy Department in
Honolulu has been under his super

vision. The establishment of the sta- -

ton here the construction of coal
sheds, and extensive yards in Honolulu

the result of his untiring efforts.
The later and more Important work at
Pearl Harbor has also been accom-
plished by him in the acquisition of the
lands for the use of the navy, and he
has turned over to his successor, Cap- -
tain Whiting, everything In shipshape
order.

DINNER TO THE ADMIRAL.
Admiral Merry was wined and dined

4

Says Work on. Pearl
Must Wait

of the

O IMPROVEMENTS can be
44N made at Pearl Harbor until

the dredging of the channel

tUlUlMt.
gresa will not make an appropriation

nuiiw utllll a. mwL uuijic
across the bar," said Admiral J. F.
Merry last evening.

"If the contract had been carried
through as originally intended an ap-

propriation for the remaining improve
ments might have been obtained at the
short session of Congress to be held in
November. This Is impossible now In
view of the failure of Clark & Henry

carry out their contract. They
want to sub-l-et it to Cotton Bros., of
this city, and I have recommended to
Col. Heuer of the engineers who let the
contract and to the Navy Department at -

Washington that this be perfhitted. If j

Is not done then, the department .wilt t
under the oi :necessity advertising j

ur umm. anu mere win oe iue
aanger or jetting tne contract to some;
firm which Is unable to do the work. !

couse the present contract with
iHenry & Clark for dredging out the,

bar might be forfeited, but as I have r

said this would require much more-tim-

to finish the work. One extension
was granted to the contractors in the
time of beginning work, otherwise the
contract should have been, completed

October. The firm here, can, I think
the work, and open the bar sooner

I

than would be accomplished by letting
jnew contract.

This unfortunate delay in the workj
I

the bar will of necessity cause fur- -

ther delay upon the Improvements at;
Pearl Harbor, for nothing will be done

;

there until the bar has been dredged
eaiP Wu.u Bei vuujsw.

way, so runner improvement at tnej
naval station would be useless until is
this is done.
"The plans have all been made for

building of Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion. There will be warehouses.
wha.rves, barracks, water lines, pumps.
necessary buildings, and probably dry)

(

docks, but these will be a long timej
coming. J can't say how soon work will

commenced. It may be possible that
appropriation may be made by

in maicase tne i., . '"amj mUBt be accompanied by satisfactory
the warrants and the act of the legls- - evidence as to the character of the cor-latu- re

will cut no figure. The United poratlon, association or society,' and ev-Stat- es

Treasury Iepartment would idence as to whether the tax. was paid
very likely make the- - certificates pay-- from the corpus of the estate or from
able through one of the banks here, and. the individual legacies,
that would settle the whole matter. I The claims should be filed with the

--Then again very few: of the claim-- 1 collectors of the districts in which the
taxes were paid or with the deputyants, in case we offered to return the of the of dis- -tvA collector division. suchback thefees. would consent to .

trfct m whJch c,aimant re9idesof award- .- The largest.certificates Tne deputy coneotor w, investigate
amount, that paid by Kinney, Ballou &'tne fact8 and furnish a certificate

for the Japanese claim- - df oah. ann tho coiipotor will also
ants, was not paid under protest, and
from what I hear, the certificates are
by this time well on their way to Japan,
If we had called together the six thou -

sand claimants, if that were possible.
at the time the appropriation had been
exhausted, and asked them if they were
willing to have the work of the Com- -
mission stop, or pay twenty-fiv- e. "y
cents, one dollar or four dollars apiece,
according to the amount of their

!aims. not one out wouia nave pre- - claimant as taxes on legacies for the
ferred to have the work continue. j uses of a religivus, literary, charitable
"The Commission has been as econo-(- or educational character, or for the en-mtc- al

as It was possible to be. and not couragement of art, or legacies or be-o- ne

cent was expended except where quests to societies for the prevention of
absolutely necessary. In reality we crueMy to children, he will make the
V half Proper allowance thereon, first submlt- -'not short, but only that. where the amount Involvedting casesabout S..o00 smi remains Inamount as 250 to the Becretary of the

the fund, which was especially PPro-- 1 TreaBUry for hls COnslderaUon and ad-
ulated for witness fees, eta. and could; vlsemenU After the allowance by the
not therefore be u"ed for running ex- - commissioner of Internal Revenue the
penses. This amount will be turned ciaim wni be submitted to the Auditor
back Into the treasury. ifor the Treasury Department for ad--

"As far as the fees are concerned, if justment.
they are returned it will be to thej The Auditor will adjust the claims as
claimants who have paid them. I do claims for the refunding of taxes er-n- ot

roneously collected are now adjusted,see how the rm.ney could be turned
I understand and the warrants when drawn shall beto Mr Riggs nor canover . t.ansmltted to the Commissioner of In- -

how he has tne power io caree
commission had not. The i

money so collected in fees amounting
t. 55,078 is on deposit in the Bank of
Hawaii. It has not heen returned to
the merchanta who advanced the money
to the Commission, and nothing will be
done while the matter remains unset
tied In the courts. It was such a small
amount that we did not think it neces- -

Congress at the short session, but thlsjlaa:'
evening, and in the midst of dozens

not likely In view of the condition of hl3 friends bade a social adieu to
the dredging contract. However the ' Honolulu, for he departs today in the

money may be obtained at the next ses-- 1 steamship, Alameda for San Francisco.

f
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Keen PEIp0LEliT Midsummer Clearance Sale
II Sf--

V
I! Hill U . .. I I r it is to your adrantage that onrt.K-- k iis twice too big for our store, for broketx lota are crowds

II S- - r-- V 'V, B H B if I I IB at by new goods arriving. 1 1 i lo a basic principle of oar business that no accumulations are
tolerated, or odds and ends rruitteJ. So we gather together all such lota and clofinjf our eye

o the cost of the goods, put i rices that will 8edily clear them out.

v NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARGAINS:PSB ftUU" UtVIL-M- H

gii IfWiiitlprir I

Ladies' Sflk Bibbed Vests, worth $1.00 ....
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk trimmed and silk tape i ... ,.10o

..10o --

5o
..25o .

..10a yard.

Ladies' One Dollar Neckwear... - - -

Hen's 75o Neckwear "
Men's Washable Four-in-Han- ds .".

Corsets, some of them were 1 -
9
S

One often sea those slimy monsters
of the deep sea lying around on the
marble slabs of the fishmarket. The
devil-fis- h la probably the funniest
specimen in the fish line which is used
for human consumption In Honolulu.

The jrlassy looking thing with Its Jellj

like long tenacles and hippopotamus
looking body, with two big eyes stick-

ing out of Its back seems to remind one

of a time when he was seasick coming

down" from the coast a seasickness
which grew into a nightmare as eight

A lot of Fancy Dress Trimmings

Knives that live op to their name, Keen Kuttere,

and they stay keen, became they are made of the
lyMt of materials, by workmen who do nothing else

but make Keen Kutter good, for a trade that
knows a firat class knife when they uee it and are

willing to pay a fair price for a fally guaranteed

article. Fine assortment to eelect from at

Belt Buckles, 25a and 50c kinds . - . 10a eachw

Men' Leather Suspenders - . . o pair.
Fancy Hair Pins.. - - ........ lo e'rtx
Gold Plated Collar Buttons, 2 for - ......... . Co

A Book of Belt Pins- - ........ . . . . Co

Shirt' Waist Studa - ,. ...... So down.
Boys Shirts. 25o earh.

And a thousand other good things, SALE ENDS AT CLOSING HOUR SATURDAY.E O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KING STREET 3.

RUtractisig
Mteefclon.

One way of telling the public that he
, has devil-fis- h to sell.

bells chimed the hour of midnight and
the unlucky dreamer Imagined that a
huge octopus had Its long legs wound
around and round his body.

During the course of a week dozens
of these devil-fis- h are brought into the
market by the Jap fishermen who go
out beyond the reef to fish, and strange
as It may seem they sell quickly
and command a high price. They sell
all the way from fifty cents to a dol-

lar and a half each and as a rule most
any person who has acquired a taste

We want to attract your attention to the fact
that our clothing is "not the ordinary ready-mad- e

clothing. We are the only clothieis in the city that
can BelLyou the celebrated ,

E. R BATH, Plumber
Located at 165 Kin? St. Opposite Young Building.

Telephone Main 61

borer who bartered for It In regular
Chinese fashion. He finally60t it for
seventy-fiv- e -- cents and aa he walked
slowly away he refused to have it uone
up In leaves as he wMshed every other
Chinky in the place to see him proudly
carrying home the much sought devil-
fish.

The friends stood there and mentally
figured what would make them feel
worse to have to eat one of those Jelly
like affairs or to have to get twenty-fiv- e

cents in change from that China-
man, for the Chinese put money re-

ceived right down among the fish on
the marble slab with all sorts of fish
juice floating over it. At any rate they
could not make up their minds to try
the devil-fis- h.

Bonjomiii fitCo'o

The Plumber
is not ae expensive as

Roody-EV3ad- o Clothoo
In cut, in fabric, in making, in fit, in style,

in durability in nil thee the Alfred
; Bonjomln U Co. clothes tower head

and shoulders above all othr makes. We've Baid
i this over and over again in the newspapers and we
will continue to eay is over and bver again until you

. - realize the truth until j ou buy a suit.

Esicellent Shimmer Stales
XTcrwr 033. JDispla-- y

The Doctor
Official Notice

:o:-- By authority of Alex. Fullerton, the

j r win ;.". n'.'Mjmji.w iK'nmiJf wif"W"! fry .m".'i . !'' "ii'iu 'i'"-

hl::r i".::v : .

General Secretary of the America
Seetion, Theosophieal Society.Elash CSothiog Co. 9 Expensive on Honolulu Market

, L-ir-
viiT

Notice is hereby given that Mr. A. ,

Marques, having failed to obey the or- - j

der to return the cancelled charter and
other property of the ALOHA BRANCH
has been suspended from the member- -
ship of the Theosophieal Society, by

for them can devour one at one din-
ner.

Two friends were curios to know
what class of people purchased these
fish and made their way to the market.

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

On the morning of their visit there
3were only three fish of. this kind in

order of the Executive Committee; also
the party signing himself S. W. Shaw,
"Sec.. Aloha Branch, T. S.," Is not and
never has been a member of the Theo

the market and they were all at one
Chinaman's stall. One could hear .his
shouts a half a mile away'and on close
Inspection the jelly like mass in frontDainty Wear

For Children
of him seemed to allow Its red blood
to tinele through it in an effort to XT'- -

sophieal Society and has no diploma.
New Tork City, July 28, 1302.

ALEX. FULLERTON,
S248 Gen. See., A. S., T. S.dance to the yellow man's shout of:

"Hiyaw Iliyaw Debily fish Hi-yaw- !"

The friends watched the stall. They
1"LIGN BRAND

TRACE MARK

We can drees baby in the preitiest acd daintiest
drei-a- , bonnet, etc. this week that have ever been made.

Silk bonnets, muslin bonnets and hate, all exquisitely
beautiful. Pretty dresses, hoods, slips, stockings, etc.,

that will make even baby knew that the is well dressed.
; Displayed in our window with prices plainly marked.

Oome and see them.

We have on eale this week 400 pieces of pretty
stripped and checks in "

sutipo per.37-a.xa-
. '

Interior View of E. R. Bath's PJumbingJStore.

The Bath Rom should be the bett room in the home. Jt hLouM

not be a disease breader, or a nest for microbes.

Mr. Bath will call and figure on what it will cost to rtfit tie lath
r om with the latest Sanitary Appliances, euch as Roll Rim Knamelnl

if '

illfi

tinlb Blh Tub3, Douglas Closet?, Open Lavitoriep.Vetc. All et without
: i r lis 1 b, ? !

11mkmmm wood work around them, and so made that no frewer'gaa i- - allowed to
escape in the room.

4- - t --'.'; --ill

' i i

PROGRESS BLOCK

5 Fort Street.i J Mil
sir

i',v ; ,v ... vi

g I f - KIsl?.. slit
mum

Heinz Good Things
The famous "l ion Brand" of

shirts manufactured by the U. S
Shirt and Collar Co , are now being
offered by

The ion Hamm-Yonn- g Go , Ltd

Quen Street

"A velly good clustomer."

had not long to wait for a moment lat-
er a little, old lady, who may have
been seventy some years ago, stepped
briskly up. She lifted one jelly like
mass high in the air, scanned it
through her glasses, paid the Chinaman
eighty-fiv- e cents for it and walked
away, carrying it proudly as she limp-
ed slowly over towards the region tn
back of the Honolulu Iron Works.

"She velly glood clustomer," said the
fisherman, "she coma-long- y evely day."

The next buyer was a Jap woman.
Her pretty eastern costume, her dainti-
ly and wonderfully coiled hair, those
pretty white stockings, and delicately
tinted cheeks one would nevt-- r asso-
ciate than with devil-fis- h. Yet she

Fine Furniture
Sold on Easy Payments

It is net mcessary to have money to buy furni-
ture froaa us ju?t enough for ti firot pay meat. The
balance can ba paid by small monthly installment?.

You can have your home furnished just se
elegaLtly as you choose and not ftel the coet. We
eell only the best new furniture. Our tock in the
largest and our prices the lowest in town. Don't go
without home comforts when you can have them
just aa well.

Handsome Bed-Roo- m Sets
7 Pieces at $22.50

Prettier etyles and tostlier wtods at higher
prices, of course.

Call on us we are always pleased to phow

our sck.

at prices that will surprise and
please you.

WM. G. IRWIH & CO.. LTD.

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. HEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per fc. S. American
A ' jj

VFm. G Irwin-.Presiden- t and Manager
Clans Spreekels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec
George W. Hoes Auditor

8T7GAB FACTORS
AND

Commission AgentsFOR SA.LE BT ALL
FJRST-CIAS- 3 GROCERS

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of Ban Francisco. CaL

NOTICE.
Coyne Furniture Co , Ltd.

Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Ftrette.
H. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.

General Agents for the Territory ! Hawaii.

Large stclc of nevr good3 ex. Alameda. Take advantir cf our lo

price.

THH HONOLULU rREKCII LAIJN-di- r.

11M K. King St., ha." no branch
laundry, nor is it a braneh of any other
Vrr-ae-h laundry. We osly turn out

work.
MR?. LSI BELT, Manaeer.

SHAVING 15cent3.
AT THE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
CHAP. HUMMEL,

Mars jr.

FRED Pim.P & BRO.

arness and SaddlesHG-0-0
quickly had ne in hr basket ani smil-
ing like the nian vh ;isks one if h "etany close want prt-Fs- " walked t her
hark and was soon ('.riving away.

The la?t fish was rurehased by a
common every d.y looking Chinese la- -

29 King Street, Wright nuilding; a!. ornr Fort and Kii rtre-t- -

rM. B lie JC51. V. O. Box 133
Dry GoJds and Gntaf Furnishing?, 11 16 Nuuanu St.

t..
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The Least Vain Keadv Made --5 neets
HISHMDS

and Pill ow-cas-es

Feat of Traveller
4

at the Hotel
Annex.

We ye planned a big week in this department and are offeringgreat values in sheets and pillow-cas- e ready for use. They are all
iroaed and torn the right size not cut. Excellent co ton materialand strongly stiiched.

1 case s'ze 72x90 at 65c per sheet
1 " 4 90x90 ' 75c " "

Another lot we have just opened of the very best grade of
cotton sheets, hemstitched pillov-cse- s to match:

S'ze 72x90 at 90c per sheet
4 90x90 " $100

Pillow-case- s to match at SOc.

WAS AWARDED
SANDOW MEDAL

llliliilill

llliSll!

man among us would rather

bj we! than i!i dressed; with

most however, it is a matter

of price. The taibr's price

is too high, and not much

can be expected from the

usual ready-made- . Quite so;

But, have you ever tried
STEIN-BLOC- H

READY-TO-WEA- R

CLOTHES?

Fabrics, Tailoring, Style
and Fit as Satisfactory
as any Good Tailor
could give you.

Price a little moro-n- ot enough

to count-th- an ordinary ready-mad- e.

Let us show you these

unmatchabie ready-to-we- ar

Clothes.

Finest Specimen of Developed4
Manhood to Appear in Con

test at Crystal Palace.

Walking: down the flight of steps
leading from the Hotel Annex lanal to
the sandy beach of Walkiki. his feet
elevated in the air, and then walking
back up the steps to the lanai in the
same topoy-turve- y way, is the feat of
one of the most wonderfully developed
young men who ever donned a bathing
suit in the Hawaiian Islands. On sev-

eral occasions visitors at the Annex

Cotton sheeting
New linp just opened at exceedingly low prices
5-- 4 at 12c, 6-- 4 at 20c, 8-- 4 at 25c. 9-- 4 at 25c, 10-- 4 at 25c per yd.
J hese a;e excellent values t ome and see them.

Special Sale of White Marseillo Bed Spreads
Full size for double bads, special for this week at $1 50

Ladies' Hosiery Sale
Here's one of the best money saving items you can find. Just

think-t- wo pair for tne price of ne, of our Herms.lorf dye Ladies'
Black Hose in plain, open work or lace patterns, with white feet
if you prefer.

Spoolol o-f- c SISo per pair.
One case of Ladies' Lis'e open work Hose, while they last, at

Hlo week, also a new stock of childrens' hosiery
just opened.

W. B. Straight Front Ladies' summer Corsets
Only a few but complete line of size, i-S- o thlo week.
vTe have just opd a complex line, of Ladies' Muslin Un-

derwear of a superior quality, .ee in our windows.

have been rewarded with the unusual
sight. The young man Is Samuel S.

White, 3d, of Germantown, Pa., who

$15 to $35Suits and fop Coats took the Sandow medal in 1899 in the
Crystal Palace, London, for being the
best developed man in the United
Kingdom.imitediVJ Air. White graduated from the Ger4 Mclnerny, I

CLOTHIERS
mantown Academy in the class of '96.

From there he attended Princeton Uni-

versity two years. When the Spanish
war broke out he served with the First
Regiment of Philadelphia in the South-
ern States. In the summer of 18M he

5 MEItCIIANT AND FOIST BTBEKTS
8

visited the Past-io- Play at Oberam- -
mergau and took a lonjr cruise in the
Mediterranean in a yacht which had
been purchased from the Khedive ofrierttaB

' Bazaar Kgypt. Later he toured Kurope. Hav PHOTO 1WTing won the Sandow medal for physical
development in the United Kingdom,
Mr. Wbite may also be considered one Limited

Model Block; Fort Street
of the strongest men in the United
States. The medal, which Mr. White
carries as a fob, is of heavy beaten

Just received a fine lino of Carved Ivory Goods, euch as
Jewelry Boxeg, Card Cases, Combe, Picture Frame?, etc
Rich Chinese Silverware, all kinds of Ornamental and Table
Ware.

gold, looking much like an old Roman
or Grecian coin, on one side of which
is a profile view of Fandow. On the
reverse is an inscription showing it
was presented to Mr. White for physiony Woro, M THE "EXPERT" to the Modem Up-Ta-- DENTISTS

H. Arlington Black, Hotel Street, opposite Union.
v in WTri p i- -4 wnv i rmtrrc

cal development, the best that came un

brold roeno.OIlSc der the observation of ISandow him
self. . a:i huh BUdidutsu vr.ni urn rnnto

In early boyhood Air. White began
the systematic training which has reFino EIi-i-q Silteo sulted in piling upon hi'3 shoulders,

p. o. box in.Telephone Main 89f.chest, back and arms, masses of mus-
cle. As a youngster he walked up and
down stairs on his hands, his sturdy

Light weight for summer wear, aleo striped
and plain.

legs hanging in graceful curves over
his head. As time went by he excelled

Hawaiian
Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St.. near King.

Filling in material either earth or
coral, furnished at a Terr low prlc.
as we have a large stock on hand.

in sprinting, swimming and Jumping
fences. His figure retained graceful

lleary and Light

Pongoo Sillco outlines and there is tittle today in his
appearance when clothed to indicate

Are You
Bothered

With
Neuralgia ?

unusual strength. Last evening as he
danced on the lanais at tne Hawaiian

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith. Hott-- at a farewell dance given in COXCItKTK WORK guaraateed. aad
done at a very low price.honor of Admiral Merry, few knew him

to be a young Hercules. His well knit You arc
figure was something to but ''cl!, there is a BLACK AND WHITE SAND sold

from $1.D0 to $1.73 per cubic yard, de
medi-- it

vougenerally he prt.sented the appearance cine that will just s livered.
of an ordinary English college athlete.

Rodin, the famous French sculptor. Special low price In CRVSI1ED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.

exactly right wnl stop
your neura'gia, drive out
the pain, give you quick
relief and soon get your
svstcm rid of the cause

has chosen Mr. White f all other mag- -

nificently built men to pose for several; 6, ur rock aDd.
statues he is now chiselling and model

To the three sending
largest number labels in
August we will giye

Send jour labe's to
Room 4 Spreckels Blk.

Honolulu
COMMON MAT, $3.M per day.
I.ARGK DRAT, .M per ay.

ling. They represent him as Hercules j

and other heroic personae.es of the
mythical periods of Roman and Grecian!Ie i
times, and ne is also at work on a
bronze statuette of Mr. White who pos
ed as Hercules especially for this prod-
uct. When finished It is to be present

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler find
Silversmith.

ed to Mr. White, who is eagerly look
ing forward to the time when he can
again be in Paiis and receive the
troph3' from the sculptor's hands.

You get the best goods

in Honolulu when you jw
get Epicurean. "

1st $5 00 in gold
2ml$3.00 "
3rd $2 00 " "

Payable Aug. SOih.
While in Japan recently the young

Sandow was fjreatly admired by ther

native artists who l'.locked to see himN

it is a medicine that never fails, because it is made just exactly right

to curt neura!gia and cure it quickly.
That medicine i Halpraner's Pain Remover a medi-

cine of remarkable merit, though harmless enough to give to babies.

For 25 vears Dr. Halpruner has prescribed this wonderful

medicine for neuralgia and rheumatism and to all people who suffer

from inflammation, no mtter in what part of the body it is, and in

every instance remarkable results' have been obtained sufferers

hav received instant relief and were permanently cured. Thou-

sands of tes imonials in Dr. Halpruner's office will prove every

good word that can be said of this medicine.
No marter what other people say about Halpruner's druggists

mav trv to talk vou out of it, scoffers may sneer at it, but the fact

remains that Halpruner's Wonderful Pain Remover wiU cure your

neuralgia, will give you the immediate relief you seek.

All that is necessary is to inhale the vapor and rub a little of
the me on the painful part. It is also advible to take a

teaspoonful or two in a glass of milk or water that is all, and

your neuralgia will soon disappear oc and $1 a bottle.

Dr. Halpruner's Wonderful Pain Remover acted like nugic

on my toothache and neuralgia. It has also given me instant relist

in cases of sore throat, and I cheerfully recommend it.

MRS. SAWYER, Dressmaker, 1322 Valencia St., S. F., Cal."

ilhlprunerls
If vour drugt cannot or will not supply you, tl.r Hjlj.ri.nrr MrJical

Hrmt'turln Co.- - of 2 California St., S,n Fmikik.., w.ll r,i you battle

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine ABE?crtment of
Hawaiian Jewelrj..

and ask for posinps, that they might
transfer "to their canvasses the grace
ful curves of his body and the huge

Fort Street, Lot Bldg.Honolulu Mutual Burial
Association

bunches of muscle which stand out like
whipcords on his shoulders and arms.

ilr. White is a guest at the Moana
Hotel, Waikiki, having arrived in Ho-nolu- lu

from Japan on the America Ma-r- u.

He will depart for the coast in
the Gaelic and sp;nd a few weeks in
Southern California, afterwards jour-
neying on to his hom-- . thence again
across the pond to Cambridge and
finally to Faris. He will study art
there.

Theosophlcal Society

by prepaid exjrr on receipt ot price.

V1R. THOMAS PRIME
Will Lecture on

The Aura
Gives to its members a espeetab? burial. In class A. J10 keaeSt; in

class n, $50 benefit. To become a B.nnber ont pays $1.50 membership fee and
U.OO If in class A and 50 cents it in class U, fo tbe beniary fn.There are NO dues, NO salaried ofHeers, NO rns te ray. The average
eot to members on the mainland is less than 11.00 is lass A r 51 cents in
class B vr year, and should be a mmte here. Secretary's ffice Sl Bere-tsn- ia

street.
Bsbuked by the King.

Edward VII., by the grace of God.
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

Palace Grill
Thursday. Avg- - U. 1902. 8 P. M- -

At ARION HALL, Back of Optra
House.)

A cordial w)tcm extBded t. all.
Library epen Fridays at 3:C p. m.

MART I. nKNDRICKS,
Presldnt. Alcha F.rar-ch-. T. 8.

Triangle Grocery Store
Corner of Kins and South Struts.

Tleptaonfr Wbite 5M

Oordova Ains
OP THE

Collfornio Wlrsory

and Ireland and of the British domin-
ions beyond the sea, king, defender of
the faith, emperor of India, etc., was
recently at a reception in London
where various classes of society were
largely represented by both sexes. An

Sidney Boyd, Prop.
Bethel St., near Hotel.extremely wealthy costumer, who en- - j BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

joys an international reputation, ap Table delicacies ani '

Fancy Groceriesproached him and remarked familiarly:
"The crowd Is a somewhat mix-- d

one, this evening, your majesty, is it J

Ara procured from Grapes grown in their own Vineyards, and are
gxi&rauteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Winea in
the market.

WALTERS, VALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENT"?.

--2i:SN HONOLUir, H. T.STICKET,. - - - '

not?"
'Well nr Aor rpunondpd the:

II. J. NOLTEX Proprietor.
Tart Btreet, OrPlte Wilder C.

r,KT-CLA- 8 LUNCHES SERVBD,
With Tea. Coffee. Bod WaLr,
Gmtr Ale or Milk.

)o from 7 a. m. to 1 P- - . !

I.rnt.ia Tleaultltta a Ppeelalty. i

The POPULAR RFSTAURANT
f Honol .lu.

Everything the hest the market
affords.

king, apologetically, and with an ami- - j

able smile, "we can't all be'tailors, you f

know."

Fpecial attention girtu. to th prompt
ana careful dellverr of cood. Goods
delivered from 7 . m. t J . ni.
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Commercial Advertiser
ITALIC G. SAUH : : : y ' EDITOR

WEDNESDAY : - : i :Ja
CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

Editor Advertiser: In a recent editorial under the caption "A Looming
to municipal

means no narm. wnen a rarruu 'Col. Iaukea is a successful hotel-keep- er.

must be centralized In the head 'office.
of the hotel Is cen-

tralized
because the managementWhy ? In large degree,

In his hands. Were he' to apply the decentralizing principle and let
the purchasing bureau, his cook deter-

mine
his clerk run the desk, his steward

the colonel would soon be out ofthe menu and his guests the prices,
if his stockholders took an Interfering handa Job Nor could he get along

centralization is the success ofin the management. In a marked degree
government as It is of business. For it the North fought against State-sovereignt- y

during the Civil' War; by it the serviceable functions of the
President and Congress have been vastly increased; to it the people are
coming to look for the highest administrative results. And what particu-

larly meets the case in point is the fact that the municipal charter which,

under general suffrage, centralizes all power in the hands of one man and
makes him responsible to the taxpayers, is conceded, all over America, to

be the best municipal charter. Moreover in the American city which is be-

lieved to have the wisest and most economical rule, the people have no vote
whatever. We mean the city of Washington. Hence those who seek reli?f
from centralization in an up-to-d- ate municipal charter are simply walking

Sack, indeed, to their starting point.in a circle and getting very soon
Lucky for them if they find that they have centralized their local power in
honest and competent men; ruin for them if they have not.
; It Is true, as Col. Iaukea says, that times are hard .and that many lines
pf business stagnate; : but times ;'c4'nnot' be made good and business" be' vl-tali- zed.

by, adding ta tho, burden if? Ration. There must not be more off-

icials' t6 pay; and itris no time to think of a great new system of public
works. Cannot every discerning' man see that what Hawaii needs are stern

?onomies, not wide-ope- n expenditure; that it demands the most careful and
painstaking business methods, not the rule of men to whom the .lady dog
symbolizes the highest object of legislation, who regard franchises a3 means
of bribery and who applaud to the echo the instruction of their .leaders to
sell , their votes at' the polls and then cheat the buyer out of his award.

government, thereby declaring agalns the of tie PW
the last election. In Other words you propose to Jj?t"Vheir

time, the right Of the electorate to m the

OW"lStS'w;rtIoi that 'the time Is not opportune you say that
.w-- rndfumikw "wanting;: a responsible electorate, and the ability to pay

higntr taxes by reason of the hard
Personally Inspect your opinion

times.
because I.belles e th, "Vent:

am concernea,

the sentiment, of:' large portion or me X-n- will
Whatever fnylewa therefore may be, as VoU tblxTthe

tin.. th. - evasive policy J. "f-i,t?r';- .1 favoring "mSnlc'pal '

Over Half a CenturyThe Standard for
BEWARE

IMPERIAL CIGARTh iiiirT nblect. so far as I. . .. Republican party In Hawaii i.political con- -
government is. w secure xur.w

11.1. nr..... V"," r""J In. our hands.trot In all .departments 01 inis rnw,,.
h intiniiian Aammisiraiiuu. ...v..

then
cifs

tfV Pl-telfl-
rst

Place, 'j
NAVASSA AND MARCUS A Mi-- . ed it to any nation, company or indl-T0R1C-

PARALLEL yid'ual.. I therefore most respectfully
- ' '"' '--

f ask; in 'behalf of the government of
An interesting opinion of the Su- - Hayt the attention of. the government

preme Court.. of the United States on of he UnIted BUtea to the lnfringe-th- e

question of the rights of discover ,;ment on the rights of Haytl Involved
ers of guano islands may be found in m the unauthorizd occupancy of Na-th- e

case of Jones vs. United States, re- -
vftBSO jgian by citizens of the United

ported in 137 U. S. Supreme Court Re-- state8
ports, pages 202 to 224. The facts there "sr'etafy, Lewis Cass was obdu-recite- d

to the acquisuiowith respect the claimand nfused to reCognIze
of NavassoVare as follows;- -

jQf Haytl and on December 8, 1859, he
Oh the 3rd of December, 1857. Peter ,rMie, tn n-ho- these m-e- s-

The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lamps

'aad-- am-no- t competent to discuss7T'with ,btjak'
of' mraWpItleV county government, and what form they

our I leave this for abler pens. But I do take
STwS an?Snt. the statement, that the electorate .(meanins

th Hawaiian voter) is "irresponsible." I knw you will point to the
utte? and failure of our Delegate to Properly

posTilon of his ofllce. On this score I have no defence to offer. JithmSSSJS in-sh-
ome. I and many of my ntrym

Must. .say it. riasn vcircumstances?admit extenuatingnotBut are thereft to you. Mr. Editor, that in eivlng expression to their tajured reel
modeinfit and national existence, the native HawaiianUve

J--

h rirsan as the embodiment ofof thir present
(I ISret 4 VrF. deep-roote- d hatred for the people whom they once be- -

frlecomesit.jU aSk ln their defence, that only a few short years
Msstd lo the American people and boast-?n- g

oflhTh'lgh rtvlllation
you attained by the Hawaiian, through the efTorts ot

mlseionarV fathers, you now say that he Is incapable of mlntT

years only under American rule ; proved this?
Anting"that thJ Hawaiian voter does not possess the necessary qualiflca-- S

(which I do not for a moment admit), how then do --ou Proposeo
when, by the er

Mm sense of his responsibilities
cotle puLSng. be denied the opportunity of practicing

cAnnot learn to walk until it3 Pf."!,,!

Duncan tiled with the United States
Secretary of State an affidavit, stating
that on July 1. 1857, lie discovered a
deposit of guano on an island in the
Carribean sea called Navasso, not
within the lawful Jurisdiction of any

Their Special Adaptsb lity for Plantations

These lamps are not only the best illuminators
for business houses, but the case, being made of hard-rol'e- d

sheet copper, stamped in shape for greatest
strength and durability, is not affected by sugar fume-o- r

weather, so that as fr as the case is concerned, it
has no equal for plantation ue. The lamp is the high-

est acme of and has given the grea'cft pati.-factio- n

wherever used. Send for booklet explaining
it in full.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lid.
Kit g St eet, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.

tha use of i them:. The same wltn me voter, naciii--i wv"' Makehence as he is today.tenbe as Ignorant years
J biSlnSWaJlfc school, so to sk. and teach us all the art of self- -

of vour opposition? Is it not because of the fear'AVS litlcal faith will obtain control? To those who

other government, and not- - occu- - Unlted statcs: and that Cooper, his as-pi- ed

by the . citizens of any other I?nee also a cuizen of the United
government. He described the island,; statef. had entered !nto efficient
its latitude and longitude, and the de- - under an rag to the Act
posit of guano thereon; and .further of Conffrw;s of Ausust 18. 1856. and
represented that .on Sept. 19, 1857 he her(,fore that cnoper was enUtled to
took peaceable possession of and. occu- - remo;.e the guano depits. ,

pied the. island . in the name of The difference between Kavasso and
United States, etc, and he prayed that beMarcU;J seems .to ,. that . .Secretary
the Island "may be considered, r.nd ,de- - Cags Rent an Amprican War '

verse! to
dared as appertaining to the United orotett cooi-- r In Vemoins" the gUttno,
States, and that he, the said claimant even before Cooper had"filed the:bond
may have the rights and, advantages required by lavv. wh 11. Secretary t Hay.
allowed and secured, to him as . such af ter exacthiK ahd'ace-nting'- a bond

tw ia MMctea 01 me vh by
w - .

- -
l

absence here of a responsible elic- -

i

?

discoverer, which are by the Act of
Congress provided."

Tne act or er .uuncan in cia.minR .vvsge, not to ,.esiRt the Japanese claim.
Navasso-fo- r the United States and fil- - Tet in the outcome, ' whether dy; di-i- ng

his claim with ' Secretary Lewis piornacy or otherwi ;Vh American

want Uil cineu pom the finger of . scorn, and say "spoilsmen an i
boodle,'l if please, who long for theboodlera' I am one of those you

American, from' d centralized government to a
gKeret by,thpeople. You. made Americans of us all. Let us ha.e
Ar5ffSw.!aji?lnnue;ce as you sway, have' you no cogence, lyour-seJvesTiiav- e,

you-no- ne In your own political friends.St Xm W be counted many of the intelligent and better class of
nTwaffaJiB' confidence in their ability to guide and influence
3SS e1Sw (SunSen to a better understanding of. their responsibilities

I Trust even thoseTrust us,' say.
PPSuS you fJr'they also mean well. Trust Prince Cupid Ka-Tx- di

followers who. at this very moment, are
nerve and resource to educate the - Hawaiian people in the

w llt Zu?x for good. If Prince Cupid's efforts have deserved your
confidence and support now.in deserves your- P St briSome to you, tne actual conditions that obtain in the

stricti ?ouT: will wonder how any civilized cornmunity. but the
ImlRrfva submitted so long to such rule. Love of

tattuhinsUtuUons can be the only explanation. I will inf tance
he figures are not at band, but the comparison suf-Walalu- aJ,

mr
contributes to .the public treasury yearly in taxes say $60,000,

HcelvWrback to-b- expended in the district for local requirements,
officials, about thirty per cent. Our Paternal

Dockets difference for its own use and the benefits of other com-- St

has on. sucking thethis goneTear year
life ofS district. Seek ofher instances, and you will not have

Tato . This is no idle fiction, but the plain, untarnished truth Look
immediate and city environments, and- beyond your own

station stSes at bvery turn. The busy hum of the mill, the ener- -

Stte Salter With his horde of Asiatic coolies, intent on serving their
V maJrtera theTrace for the almighty dollar, are all that lends life and

thrMerTe, the rest. Iranition, poverty and desolation. In
the peaceful Hawaiian in hU dreamslum- -

bers on. ; , Delegate to Republican Territorial Convention.

WOkLD RENOWNED

; The Wines off Bsti
Xr2?-- A. LIA1T SWISS coLOirr

Who own and conduct the

&&a. Vineyard In tho World
Slave done more to make California famous than any other indutr)

in the State.

Cass was paralleled by captain uose- -

hill, who in 1S59 claimed Marcus Island
for the United States and tiled his
claim with Secretary James G. Blaine,
ana mere me .parauei

Peter Duncan, without filing bond, or
complying with the Act of Congress, or
obtaining any recognition of his claim
from the State Department, other than
was implied by Secretary Cass placing
it on file, sold his rights in Navasso to
one Cooper, and Cooper sent men and
vessels to navasso to remote me gua- -

no. While thus engaged, in June, 185S,

two Haytian war vessels appeared and
the Haytian government, upon the pre- -
tence that the island was a dependency
of St. Domingo, forcibly Interrupted
and prohibited the digging of guano1

'by Cooper's men. Cooper thereupon
solicited the interposition of the

X

OF IHITATIONS'

STOREV DistriBuiors

ol. ny I

J03. HARTMANNT CO.
S. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

Oil and Steam
THE COMINO FUEL. IS OIL.

The boat burner for oU la that
of tho W. N. Beat OH Bum) dc
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor U
abead of the ordinary enln
fcr convenience, simplicity anl
economy.

For particulars Inquire of

W. E. KOWELL
Room Ell Btangenwali Blda

V

wh.; ho AdverUser spoke of the

The wonderful success of

Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are justly
acknowledged to be the

Boot Toblo Wlnoo
Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

unuea iaies lor me proxecuon oi ni3.for the sovereignty, of the .United

Tho I --fed lion SwIod

ents shall come," declaring that Dun-
can,' a citizen of the United States, had
filed in the Department of State the
reqUired notice of the discovery of gua- -

no on and of the occupation of, the isl-

and of Navasso, in the name of the

trom Uosehill of fifty thouaand dollars.
sends word to him by a Japanese, war

(;laim to Marcus island .must prevail,
unIess the Japanese ' kovernment can
Rnow that jt acaviired the island 'by a
formal of claim Proruto Rosehill's

'hoisting the American ng there In
im Rosehill's failure 'to file a bond
or make a rious iattempt too remove
the guano until 190i mjght liave mill
tated against nis obtaining rerrnission
to remove the gano. b hfs neglect
did not destroy, and "could not destroy,
the sovereignty of trie United States.
which he acquired - by hoisting the
American flag and making', formal
c.alrn for tle United States, and re

'cord, that claim'ln the' State Depart- -

ment at Washington. He might never
have fijed a bond, he might have died,
or the gu.lno might not have been
found to De of any valketliat would
not have made of the Island derelict,

fit!itM rnrt nnrmira
person or through whatever powers
exists and continues . tor exist 'beyond
the power of any private person to
destroy It by acts of either ortilssldn or
commission.

:

The ureeder ana bportsman notes a
largely increased demand in the States
for saddle horses. From a casual

(glance at the passing show in Honolulu
it might be inferred that horseback- -
riding is gradually returning to its
former vogue in this city. Many ponies
for young people are being sold. There
Is . no more healthful exercise than
horseback riding and the more of it
people get here the better for them.

Jlching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and
other parts of the body, are joints
that are inflamed and swollen by
rheumatism that acid condition
of the blood which affects the mus-
cles also.

Sufferers dread to move, espe-
cially after sitting or lying long,
and their condition is commonly
worse in wet weather.

" It baa been a Ions time since we havt
been without Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
father thinks he could not be without it.
He has been troubled with rheumatism
since he was a boy, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the only medicine be can take that
will enable him to take his place in the
field." Misa Ada Doty. Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism
no outward application can.

Take them.

Classified Advertnients.

0Ff!OFc FOR RENT.

in Mclntyre building: front roon No.
6. Inquire of Guy Owens, No. 1120

--"?ion street. 241

TN BREWER buUdlnjr. Queen street.
Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied
by following jobbers:

WOLTER8-WALDRO- N CO., LTD.
GOMES & McTIGHE.
.GONSALVES & CO.

When Wau JLre Tlliirsty
there is no other beverage that has the satisfying
quality of

anilla Anchor Lager
It touches the spot. Pure in quality, pale in ap-

pearance and rich in that excellent flavor of the
finest Bohemian hops. Made at Dobb's Ferry,
N. Y. Order a dozen from

4

r toraie It neither said, nor meant that there were no responsible electors. It
a majority and plurality of votes in 1900 for mem-

bers
fceld that the party casting

"

of the ' Legislature and a plurality for.! Wilcox, and which now seeks

municipal government so as to get "what there is in It." is a party which

lacks the moral qualifications of power. The country cannot be safe in its
hands. - Col.. Iaukea, in his letter of protest , confines himself to the c ase of
"Vyilcoxl arguing" that his irresponsibility is "personal, not typical. But the
record ofiWiJcox; is"not alone in point. There is the story of the Home Rule

Legislature., to .pel considered a body which, in folly and extravagance out- -,

did anything that Wilcox ever attempted. If all this does not Justify the
use': bf the word "Irresponsible" In describing the majority electorate of

these Islands; then.-surel-
y, the desire of the Home Rule party to re-ele- ct

Wilcox and e does so. A political body may make a blunder
and atone' for tt? butwhen one makes a blunder which hurts it and every in-

terest of the land where it resides, and then deliberately tries to make that
blunder over" 'again; 'salt ' cannot save It. It Is irresponsible to the core.

: Now while a diance remained that such a party would have control of
the machinery and responsibilities, of city and county government, the Ad-

vertiser, as a Republican . journal and a friend of Hawaii, would oppose the
idea ot having such a government. Could this paper be sure that men like
Col. Iaukea and Prince Cupid and Mark Robinson and a hundred others it
might name, would represent the Hawaiian '. share in the localized adminis-
tration, then' the question of responsibility would pass, and the taxpayers
would only have to.be reminded of. the item of expense. But no one knows

"

for certain that they would carry the day. AH we are sure of now is that
such men as they did not carry either the Legislature or Congress two years
ago.

CoL Iaukea touches lightly, upon the economical argument. He does not
discuss the Advertiser's plea that city and county government would merely
provide three seta of officials . Rt vastly Increased expense, to do the work
waich now requires one set of officials at as great a cost as the Territory
can afford. He turns rather to the plea that Waialua,' where he resides, does
not get all its taxes back in the form of improvements and should, there-for- e,

take full control of their expenditure.- - But Honolulu is in the same
fix. So much of the taxes go to pay salaries, wages and clerk hire and for
printing and . court expenses and supplies, that no given district can hope
to get its money back In the form of paved streets, roads, bridges and the
like. As municipal and county government would not decrease the - pay-
roll nor the bills for Incidentals, but Increase them at least threefold, the
situation as respects . public works could hardly improve; and if the usual
rings got their hands into the treasury it would grow much worse.

Colonel Iaukea makes the point th&t the Hawaiian 8 can never learn self-governm-

unless they "get a chance to try. But they have had the chance
and have had it for some time. There is no more important phase of home
rule than the control of the common law-maki- ng body, the Legislature.
This control, upon the organization of the Territory, fell into Hawaiian
hands. where It had been before, under the monarachy. .We put the question
fairly to' CpC Iaukea do the results, as far as they have gone. Justify the
grant of larger responsibilities? Does it not seem best to await success in
the simple" field of self-governm- now occupied than to try for it among
the mazes 'of municipal law where the trained vision of the white publicist
does not always find a path? Should not a willingness of our Home Rulers
to elect honest nien to office and to pass sensible and equitable laws, precede
a willingness oa 'the part of other people to give them' the full control of
the Territory which they seek?

There is only a half-trut- h in the Macaulayan saying that a man cannot
swim until he Is permitted to go into the water. It remains true that ifooe goes , alone to, learn the art of swimming, and gets where the depthis great, he will never swim, for he is likely to drown. As students of homerule the Wilcox, people fit forare only the shallows now; and they must betaught the stroke by those who have learned the art If they disdain helrthey win find to thelr; ct thnt swimming does not come by nature '

- Oixr oorreportaenf matres n,ch of the word "centralization." It 'isthat frightens many Hawaiians-b- ut what does it, mean? Assuredly it

interests.
On July 7, 1858, the Secretary of

State, without waiting for Cooper to
file a . bond or otherwise perfect his
right to remove guano from Navasso,
addressed a letter to the Secretary of
the Navy, In which, after stating the
substance of Duncan's memorial and of
Cooper's application, he said; "You
will cause a competent force to repair
to that island, and will order the officer
in command thereof to protect citizens
of the United States in removing guano
therefrom against any interference
from authorities of the government of
Hayti or of any other government, and

.

inform the authorities of Hayti of the
determination of this government not J

to allow citizens of the United States
to be interfered with in removing gua-

no."
Five days afterwards, on July 8th,

the Secreary 'of State demanded of
Cooper a bond, which was not furnish
ed by Cooper until September 10, 1858,

although In the meantime, and on IVug.
16, 1S58, the commander of the United
States war vessel notified the Haytian
Minister of Foreign - Relations of his
instructions, as follows: "I am authori-
zed to say to you that the President
of the United States is of opinion that.
in this case, it is advisable to exercise
the authority vested In him by the fifth
section of this act and I am directed
by him to repair to Navasso island to
protect our citizens in removing guano
therefrom against any interference
from the authorities of any govern
ment whatever which he hopes I may
be able to do without giving reasonable
cause for offence In any quarter." ,

And the commander of the American
war vessel did "repair" to Navasso and
did "protect" Cooper in removing the
guano a month before Cooper gave the
bond required.

On November 13, 1853, the Haytian
government addressed the government
of the United States, as follows: "The
sland of Navasso, over which Hayti

now claims sovereignty, was once the
property of Spain, who, in the exercise
of an undisputed right, ceded said ter-
ritory to France. France, in 1825,
through her chief, Charles X. acknowl- - !

edged the independence of Hayti and
thereby vested her with a perfect title
to the 'French part,' which Included
witr jsiiina ot navasso. The govern-
ment of Hayti, thoujjh frequently im- -

i

portuned. has never cedt-d- , fo!J leaa- -

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuuaaa and Merchant elrteta. Telephone 848.

s.r.rr rrr1
..- - ' --r m .
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SORRY BY
--

AUTHORITY,
PLEA OF

PROCLAMATION.

RICH LAND
IN

,
.- e H ,'

Central 'Res

FOR SALE
Steel

!
'

LBt order of RKINKS RCCamTrustee. I offer for sJ tto.Parcels of land situate at Cjm,. iiAVSM
ona. Island of Hawaii. temcrtZi

H jwfr Yv vW-- V,-- ' ; '

Which has proved bo

lantana-wa- introduced by

COMPANY, LIMITED, a

and has the endorsement of

The several invoices of

successful in clearing land of

the PACIFIC HARDWARE

little more than a year 'ago ;

those who have used it.

Grubbers already received

Royal Patent (Grant) S'. US3 X F-- CSchulze, and containing I7( mrvm.
al Patent (Grant) No. SX1 t JLwxXtm,
and containing 739 7S-1- 04 aerr. vttumtm
at Keopuka and OnoaU, ItimaS. f -
waiL

This Is a tract f lal f or tlacres, situated ln the nott tn&m
richest portion of the IiU2 C
It faces th itw Covernoaea. WMtfmf-- "
tends to the me, utd W HtvuduM' '
walk from Kealakekua Bar. V wof the old Government read vUJt .mm '

iHjwhave been disposed of bo promptly. .on .arrival that; tjhej

have not been advertised.
i

- v. .

A few of the No. 2 size are' now in 6tock and a

supply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing fais land; of lantana
should correspond with the

through the property. TtKtStmm ttm
land are already aW csUmt&at.

This tract la so attwxCee tmc tft to
about midway betweea SUZm. mtM
Hookena, and five mllis froct Yijum
poo, three most importaat &ctm fr xbm'
Kona district. It baa OcfeaC tf,wn-- '
tloa, running up to fartM U&im
feet, to be partlcalarty moat. .

Its soil la well adate4 to Mm cnuvCX
of sugar cane, coffee. frulU. AUirKSW
or for the promotion S 4rmmam&

9 farming.
Occupants of this land law ur. ;

'

1.

MOSES
(Continued from Page X.)

etc., and they had only the right' as to
representatives and thev insisted on a
change. Who did that? The- - Home
Rulers? No. It was the party with th?
few people in It. Then In the time of
the Queen, she never had that constitu- -
tion changed-"and- . yet they went to
work to make her-sig- another. Who
did that? - The Home Rulers? No. it
was the missionary party. What did
they say after that? They wanted an
nexation, and they got it. They said
there would be plenty of money. Have
we got plenty of money now t No.
They cried for annexation and they got
it. .Where is the money?. After they
got

V J annexation. 1
they did .not

. want
.. ...it.ana men mey waniea to try to et th

votes away irum us. 'iney are the Dlg-ge- pt

kamipulus out.
Kamipuiu' is the word that I am

certain was used ln Mr. Nakuina'a
speech, and fairly translated - means
damn foou That is the meaning all

Hawailans give It."

Lee Wa Bloodthirsty.
Brig. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, U. S. A..

retired, is quoted in an Interview pub
lished in Cincinnati, as saying: -

"The treatment of General Smith by
the President Is not strictly in accord-
ance with military usage. The Presi
dent of the United States is not em-
powered to add to a sentence promul
gated by a " military court. However,
the President ?may rightfully claim,
should . General Smith see fit to refer
the matter to any court, that he, as
President, has She right to retire any
Army officer he- - may desire who . has
reacned tne age or 62 years. I do not
know General Smith personally, but I
know that he has a fine Army, record.
It is not unlikely that" remarks Gen
eral Smith let fall without sufficient
thought figure too prominently in this
matter. I recall an instance in my own
career in rtne uivii war, wnen I, on
finding that - persons were setting ftre
wantonly to a town that I had captur- -
ed, on .the spur of the moment ordered
that any person caught in' such acts be
thrown Into bonfires they had them
selves created. On sober second thought
I, of course, avoided such savage
modes of punishment," but certainly I
laid myself open to charges of extreme
cruelty by .my, first expression. I re-
call that there were, formal orders pro-
mulgated during the Civil War that
had as savage and bloodthirsty" flavor
as the crders alleged to have been giv-
en by "General Smith." Army and
Navy Journal.
' Hallef Ktlbourn, who has recently
been admitted to the Government Hos-

pital for the Insane, near Washington,
was a notable figure in the capital in
the early seventies, according to The
New York Evening Post. He was once
arrested and" locked up for contempt
because he refused to furnish certain
Information about land speculation to
an investigation committee of the
House. He was under duress for forty
days, during which time he lived royal-
ly and entertained his friends elabor-
ately in the district Jail, and after his
release hv sued for damages. Toe jury
awarded-.-hi- $100,000. but the verdict
was set .aside as excessive. A second
ury awarded him $60,000 and a third

S37.5U). with the same result.' The case
was finally settled for 520,000," which
Uncle Sam had to pay. It was dem
onstrated in the trials that Kilbourn
was clearly within his rights in refus
Ing to answer the Hdu,. committee
questions. . .

CHOLERA INFANTUM should be
guarded ".against, and prevented by
treating. the child at the first-unusua- l

looseness' of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, especially
In hot weather. They should have med
icine ready for such an emergency,
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic. Chol.ira and DIar E
rhoea Remedy, Every household should
have a ; bbttle at hand. Get it today
It. may uve a life. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., wholesale agents, sell It.

So many historic doubts have been
thrown upon the charge that the Em
peror Nero was the incendiary of Rome
that It mdy be now dismissed as a
myth. Nero had committed so many
crimes, that it was thought this story
would not do his character any more
harm. It was believed at the same
time by the credulous pagans that the On

wicked Christians In " Rome ' were the
real authors of the conflagration.

A Bouquet of of

Rocks a
- w

We ffer for rent a very cholcei
Ahi.artistic and con'enient. COT-

TAGE
at

IN NUUAKUr charm-
ingly furnish-- d. Cr.1ains thre said
bedrooms, etc., etc. Pssessien

2S37,
given iu Septemerl

&Rent very reasnalle. said
Exquisitely planned.

Henry Waterhonse & Corap'y. Geo.

Stock, Bnd, Insurance and Istry
Real Estate Brokers, to

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
Tel. Mala 313. of

the
ELECTION OF OFFICERS. Hee

ber

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Kohala Telephone Co., Ltd.. the follow-
ing officers were re-elec- ted for the en-
suing year; lease.

Mr. John Hind, President. at
Mr. E. C. Bond, Vice President. to
G. P. Tulloch, Secretary and Treasur-

er.
Mr. W. P. McDougall. Auditor.
Mr. H. H. Renton, Mr. R. H. Naipo,

Directors for thre years.
GEO. P. TULLOCH.

Pec'y Kohala Telephone Co., Ltr!.
Kohala, August 5th, 1902. 6244 6234

Being advised that the convenience
of the voters of the Second Election
District requires an increase In the
number of the precincts thereof. I, San- -
tor& DM?, Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii, by virtue of th authorltv
ln me vested by law hery . apart
and establish the following precincts
and polling' places In the said Second
Piortinn rn.t. .'

First Precinct North Kohala: Poll-
ing place. Circuit Court-hous- e.

Second Precinct South Kohala: Poll-
ing place, Waimea court-hous- e.

Third Precinct That portion of North
Kona lying north of the northerly- .- .' -
boundarv. of IToniialna unit lr,. nin.
nlcg from the north corner of Honua-lo-a

to the south corner of Puuanahulu.
foutng place, circuit Court-hous- e at
Kailua. . -

Fourth Precinct That portion of the
Second Election District bounded by
the Third Precinct. Hamakua, Kau.
the boundary of Keauhou from Kau
to Hunaunau, the north boundary ' of
Honaunau and the sea. .Polling place.
Konawaena school-hous- e.

Fifth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between Keel and Olelo-moan- a.

Polling place, Hookena court-
house. -

. Sixth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between the Fifth Precinct
and Kau. Polling place,' Papa school- -
house. "

Seventh - Precinct That - portion . of
Kau lying between South Kona and
Punaluu. Polling place, Waiohlnu
court-hou3- e.

Eighth Precinct Th remainder of
Kau. Polling place, Pahala school- -

house. .

Given under my hand and the seal of
the Territory of Hawaii, this 11th day
of August, A. D. 1902.

(Seal.) . SANFORD B. DOLE.
6245

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday. Sept 13th, 1902, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Judiciary building, will be sold at
Public Auction, the following remnants
of Government land, situate ln the
Town of Lahalna, Island of Maui:

Area, Upset
acres. price.

Lot 1 .......... .60 $30 00
Lot 2 67 . 30 00
Lot 3 23 30 00
Lot 4 72 , 30 00
Lot i 1.42 60 00
Lot 6 50 30 00
Lot 7 ; 2.23 90 00
Lot 8 .............. -- 50 . 30 00
Lot 9 29.00 870 00

Terms: Cash, payable in U., S. Gold
Coin.

For plan and further particulars, ap
ply at the Public Lands Office, Hono
lulu. ' ;

-
.

.

. EDWARD S. BOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, August 11th, 1902

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works till 12

m. of Monday, the 8th of September,
1902. for constructing new road into
Waipio Valley.

InPlans and specifications on file in of
fices of Superintendent Public Works,
Honolulu. Hamakua Road Board, and on

E. Richards. Agent Public Works,
HUo.

JAMES II. BOYD. ly
Superintendent of Public Works.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex
ecutlon Issued by Lyle A-- Dickey, Sec
ond District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,

the 21st day of July, A. D. 1902, In
the matter of T, H. Davies and Com-
pany,

1

Limited, vs. C. H. W. AM, I
have, on this 29th day of July, A. u.
1902, levied upon, and shall expose for
sale and sell at publio auction to the
hiE-hes- t bidder, at the Police Station,
Kalakaua Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Saturday, the 30th day
August. A-- D. 1902. all the right, title

and Interest of the said C. H. W. Ahl
and to the following described prop

erty, unless the Judgment and cost or
execution amounting to one hundred

nd fifty-si- x and 15-1- 00 dollars, inter- -
st. costs and my expenses are pre

viously paid:
t ' T a a so frnm K a hillnnlia et &L ID

dated May 22nd. 1837. of preroiHts , 1

north corner of Nuuanu and Pauahlil
streets, containing about 13.&W sc. xeei.

Honolulu, in Liber 169, page S--i. 1

Term of lease 15 years from June 1st,
at of fl2a per montn.

Subject, to mortgage to Iloffschlaeger 1

Co.. Ltd.. for $250. as of record in ' 1

Registry Office r 220, pagr-2-1.-!.
' 10' ' j

2. Lot in rear of and adjoining fore- - .
1

crolng lease being L. C. Award 1177,

Royal Patent 155, conveyed by deed of :

Moau and wife to C. Ahi, on Octo-b- er 5

13th. 1S96, as of record in said Reg- - j

Office in Liber 163. page 207, and
containing about 3100 si- - f'.-et.- Subject ;

mortgage of C. AM to R. F. Lange, :

dated February 2Sth. 1S9S. for-flT- as j

record In said liegistry uince in
174, page 446.

. 6-- 10 interest In
known a3 Look Hop & C. ... owners of

lease made by J. R. Gi:iiland to
Leong and Hung Yau. dat-?- Octo

16th, 1S99. of premises a? corner of
Kukui and River streets (58 f-t- t on
Kukui street and 179 feet on River
street), and recorded in said Registry
Office, in Liber 1S7, pag 317. Term of

25 yt-ar- s from November lt. 1S93.

a rental of tlO per month. Subject
mortgage to Lewers & Cooke for

a3 of n-cor- in said Registry Of-i-n

L'ber ?0. rge 294.

Sr Eotate of ChlnK Ahi. deceased, ln blp
prcb-it- e record rt pvprerre Cnurt of the
Territory of Haw?i!. No. with

Honolu1-'.:- Oa!.-j- .

CHAS. F.
Deputy 5ten?T T- -r of Hawaii.
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I i Genuine !
t Manogany

Dressers, ;';AiDressing - Tablfes, t
i Parlor Cabinets' and .Ladie8,

Desks. All new and - choice t
goods. Borne of thepe are re--
productions , from old design3.

!
j Crumb Cloths and

Art Squares;
for the dining room. We
have thess in light cool colors
i:t prices unheard of before.

Our Rug Stcck
is complete. We; keep every-
thing from ra" cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton. 4t a large asHurniieui ui panerust " ' "and sizes.

i Furniture Covering
;; in vselect patterns." ;

.' - ' '

Window Shadest Porch Screens
Matting

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

X Department
is first class in every parti

" ' ' cular.
X

X

J-Hopp&-

Co. x

X ' LEADING FURNITURH 1
DEALERS. tCorner King and. Bethel Sts..

raware
Fort Street, Honolulu.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room In order to

accommodate their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladies, with Electric Lights

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a
First-clas- s Bakery could afford
to make, including the finest cup

of coffee in the city.

GIVE US A CALL

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGKNT8 FO-B-

Th Ehra Plantation Co.
The WaJaloa Agricultural G& hit.

i The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 4. Lcmu

Mo.
Th Standard Oil Co.
The George V. blake Sttam Piar--
Weston'a Centrifugal.
The Nw England Mutual Lite I

orance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fir Inturanee U.

Hartford, Conn. :

The AJUance Aiinraac ce. tca !on. -

Kona Pineapples

, Kona Papaias

Kona Onion: t
From famous Buchholz plantation
on Hawaii. Aiao rrsu xvoaa

L F. STERN Eril APiN
Fort St.' opp. CluV Stables.

Phone Blie 511.

-

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.

ruuMXHi Philadelphia, U. 5. A

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factpry

For sale tf
The Principal Watch

y Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

r.j a 3'rx 1 cm Sai.r- -

OoPitd;
' J - ..... .

t M

Eye
Aecuracy25

If titers is one busitipss
. more than another requir

ing careful and accurate
, attention, thai business is

the fitting and making rf
glasses (to correct visual
defects, and that-suc-

h care
is given in my optical de-

partment is fully evident
ced by the constantly grow-
ing clientage.

As already advertised,
1 am now devoting my en-ti- re

time to the optical de
. parttnent, making that a
leadingfeature of my bus-

iness, watching each de-

tail, from the fit ing to
the finishing ofglasses, so
no error can creep in.

If a perfect knowledge
of the eye and . its needs,
applied in a conscientious
manner wilt give perfect
results, yo u may safely
entrust your difficult op
tical work jo this depart- -

menu 4

lili
FORT STREET.

. ; X

1
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PHOTOGRAPHIC :

PORTRAITS
Fine . Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS. Send for list. '

:irst Class Work Guaranteed

HOTOQRAPH10

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel KtrMta.

fingioCfian&Co
3ay Fnrnltor.

Cigars and Tobacco.
Calnaaa and Japanese Taos,

Crockery. Matttasa,
Vases, Campfeorwootfl TraaxJ,

Ki;ttan Chairs.
SILKS AND SA.TINS

Or ALX. KINDS.
at--m NBaaai 02rai

cess to several porta for xyr. ad.
with the adrent of the Sooa. BLailrwA
will find themselves la rioa eermmm- -

nicatlon with the thrivtnc CKir t -

This, of couse, affords a 3tcot
portunity for the exportina; f fia
products to the California mata.

With the revival of the Kanm.
Co., considerable portloss VtSm kcan b successfully platS t mvs
eane.

This Is one of the moot sAtl&portunlties for a good lavesfsMal ttotT. '

has been put upon the market
considerable period of ttac

Further particulars of

JAMES F RGSGAR,
5 QUKEJ BTKKSrE.

310RTO A li E R'S N(TfCS C?
F0UECL0SURH

IN ACCORDANCH WTTTE 'VOOM-provision- s

of a certain mwrtt&tum- - xaom&m
by th HAWAIIAN ACTWISaJC:
COMPANY, LIMITRT. tm CAKCIUZ.
AND COOKE. LIMITS II, tsXMX tRm
24th say of May, 1XJU ttl&. tU3r
228, pge 8; notice In berely eNatBethe mortgagee Intends Vitf Smm ca
same for condition bro, mSts.

of both Interest tout aaQ- -
Clpal. I . . . . ", f.-.-

ri.

Notice :s likewise give thavk &m
of three weelur frtan (fee daxi-o- f

this notice; the property tnarteiyni.
by said mortgage will be advertUs tCir
sale at public auction, at tt
rooms of James F. .Morgan Vm Tlnw-lul- u,

on Ivlonday, the lt- - ktT f ffio-lember- ,

1902, at 13 noon' f AnFurther particulars cari h tut&aC W
R. CASTLE, attorney for moTt?;

Dated Honolulu. August U'K
CASTLE AND COOKE, LIMTTKOj.

o'
The premises covered ty &i Memrtr-gnts- e

consist of: - ,.

First: All that lot htal.1fctow a-
pportion of the premises emurtft by
Apana 7 of Royal Patent WM C C.
Award 247 to C. Kanafna for TfcXlw'
C. Lunalilo, situate on tk nnb9 H

of King street In Honolulu, 0Jmg, TJtr-rlto- ry

of Hawaii, adjoining Vnf mntCj-easter- ly

Ifne of thi lot. set few CLut

street department of th GwwwK, i

the block bound sd by Kim? EtrotsJi
bowl, Queen and Mllttant ttviiin. and '
having a front of elghtyTrw-ifKi- t fiiwti ,

said King street and an rj.C&i&t '

thousand six hundred arxt tsr-mtt-m ,
(8656) square feet or 15l-W- o swjw.

Second: A lot adjoining tamwwir--
or makal side of the Oral lt tOtim--

said (the two together loowiair )

large lot) being premises m TtiRrr -
'scribed in Royal Patent iT m XU. dAward 637 to Kuluwallehoa, vnztOinsL '

223-10- 00 acre, together with Ctms Mam
concrete building standing ayM stnick
premises; and

Third: The following prmmt3
rty and effects now lying la nillaUtS- -

mg:
1 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct CxrmiiS JT-U-

tor. .
2 H. P. G. E. Co. -- Dlreat. ClwoMt

Motor.
G. E. Co. Generatcr. am-- .

pere, direct connected to a. If -- fnrfwt
tc Seymour Horizontal Knx-- , a. .m

Blue Vermont Marbta FaaI Ssafootv
Boards, fitted with

00 ampere Overland OlrcBK Emfctarei'
500 ampere underload Cireait. Brmtc- -'

ew. ' .

Thompson Astatic T!trotrTv, tS3-

volts.
Bristol Recording Yaltmrhm ttenrds.
ftrijtol Recording VortmtT,
Main Switches.
Thompson Asiatic AinnwHi
Station Recording W alt im"' ii "Traveling CrrpL

Pneumatle Mois Oul
.Hoit-- 1

HrfAst Pneumatic Drfll.
Worthington Water Mt-- -

Stratton Steam Separator. Ti7w42b
gate valve.

Gals, of acid-pro- of Mor1 IS'"S-- 1

Offlce frttf.
Ottce Furniture. -

Sundry Electrical Fittins.
Electrical Runabouts N E.Tri.rtt
Automobile Runabouts JJ Hatswrfcav
6238 -- '

Li awaii Shmpo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANEE3 PBrBCT-In- g

ofllce. The publisher aC flitaraJt
Shlnpo, the only dall.tr Jantf 0aujr
published ln the Tenltcry TZmmmSZ.

C. SHIOZAWA. rtrtrtEtac.
Y. BOG A, EttJC.

Editorial and . . Printing JfB Its
Smith St.. above King. P. C. Bat

Tejephons Main 87.

NOTICE

ANT WOMAN OR CTRL lTffXXffsrTJI

or advice, Is Invited ss-nica- te,

either ln persoo or r xtmr,
Ensign Hattie E. Lairuia-- . Ma-

tron of the Salvation Array VanaasV-'"duftrla- l

Home, 488 Kins: sJ"-- K

Taro.

Gasilo & Cooke
UMZTED.

LIFE and FIRE

Insuranee Affentg.

kqxnt ron
W ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF 202TOIT

T3A JTRK IN8UBANCB CO,

OF X1XTTORD.

I

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St. between King ad HoteL

G. E. MORSE & COJIPAJTi .
PHONE) BLUE

nil. vrasroo will deliver oraers
promptly without extra charge,

Ice Delivered to any part of the
gy.

Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Markfcasa,
tkcc Btvt XlJL P. O. Bex 11

--fv Offic: Kewalo.

Special attention givca 4o supplying
Receptions. Parlies, iveaaings aaa
Church Gatherings.

,1-
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JAS. F. MQBGflE,
f EW "SYSTEM

Auctioneer anfl Broker Two Kiffids of
I

OF WIRELESS 65 QUEEN STREET. CsiiMctil Goods
4 P. 0. Box 534. Telephone 72

LIMITED. Armstrong-Oriin- g

There are two kinds ef canned goods S & MV and the

other kind. S & W goods are preeminently the choicest in

the market and are rapidly gaining in popularity. We

guarantee them money back if they are not satisfactory.

The discrinvnating housekeeper insists en getting the

B & W brand. The S & W label is attiattiTe but the

real attractiveness is within the can. Try these goods you

will not be disappointed.

LIMITED,
V..

Office Desks,
FIAT AN ROLIi TOP, IN

If.
t

i
' I

i ? '

il
:i
--: i
ii
3i-- '

AIX BIZ IBS AND RADB8. BOOK- -

KEEPERS', TTFK WKITJERS". XtAUiaS' AHU isoa.
i

Sectional Filing Oases,
FROM TUI1 POPULAR "1IACET" FACTORY".

--:: Chairs. Lounges, Rockers,--THIS DAY I

FOR YOUR STUDY OR OFFICE.

Letter and InvoiceA manufacturers' stock pFiling Cabinets,
QUARTER OAK. HIGHEST

urchased at a bfe sac Card Index Cabinets,
WITH COMFiLETB SETS OF
ASSORTED COLORS AND

JVST fENBD VP

rifice will be ottered on

thioiir counters H . Hackfeld & Co.,
lIimitcd.F7 (" X

Stlk unshades arid: Par
asols

s ween. 1

orthDouWe

ompany in
England.

TWO FACTORIES
TO BE BUILT

V;

In a Short Time People Can Buy

a Handy Outfit for Private

Installation.

LONDON, Aug. 3. The "Westminster

Gazette today announced that a. com
pany had been formed with a nominal
capital of 175,000,, which haa been prl
vately ; subscribed, for the purpose of

operating the Armstrong-Orlin- g system
of wireless telegraphy. The paper says

it "is informed that this company will
begin operations on a large scale al
most immediately. Two factories will

be erected in Buckinghamshire, Eng
land, and France, in places which have
already been selected. Everything in
connection with the new scheme down
to ah Illustrated catalogue and price
list is ready. The Gazette says:

"A perusal of an advance proof, of
the catalogue suggests the possibility
that everyone will be enabled within
six months to buy for a moderate price
a handy wireless telegraph, and tele
phone apparatus for private installa
Uon and use. It will be the simplest
mattpr to connect all the rooms in a
house, or to connect a house with the
city. Patents have been taken out Dy

the Armstrong-Orlin- g people, whose
system differs in many important re-

spects from that of Sig. Marconi."
This development, it Is said, 13 the

outcome of experiments made In Tlugh-endo- n,

in the autumn , of 1901, when
electrical impulses were sent through
the ground without wires and without
the high poles used by Marconi. Among
the experiments was one on steering
gear of a torpedo lying at a distance
of 500 yards In a ditch filled with water.
The torpedo was moved at will to the
right or left, by pressing or releasing
the lever of a small transmitter into
which the electrical current of a small
battery had been conducted. In a sim-

ilar manner an electric lamp raised on
a high pole far out in the fields was
lighted and extinguished. In all cases
the electric current was generated by
an ordinary Bunsen carbon and zinc
battery, and then led through a trans-
mitter, which was kept In a case no
larger than a good-size- d cigar box into
the ground. Thence the impulses
Epeedily traveled to their destination,
where the receiver was waiting. In
both the transmitter and receiver are
embodied the secrets of Armstrong's
and Orling's Inventions. .

Last autumn one or two miles seem-

ed to be the limits of telegraphing and
telephoning through the ground. Since
then Armstrong & Orling, with eleven
Swedish assistants, have enormously
Increased the power of the transmitter
and the sensitiveness of the receiver.
The Westminster Gazette says it Is In-

formed in their behalf now that they
can telegraph and telephone fully five
miles, and by the time the company is
in working order they expect to be pre-

pared to sell an apparatus with which
everyone will be able to telegraph or
telephone anywhere within at least
twenty miles. The ground is always
used as a conductor. All that is needed
is to corfheet the telephones In a room
with the transmitter or receiver by
means of a short wire with the nearest
gas or water pipe, which will carry the
current to and from the earth. The
walls of houses do not form any obsta-
cle. When telegraphed at a greater
distance than, twenty miles the Arm-strong-Orli- ng

company is -- till forced
to use the air as a conductor of the
shooting electrical sparks from station
to station. This requires high poles at
both ends, but they claim that these
poles will be only one-ten- th the height
of those used by Big. Marconi in order
to be effective for the same distance.
They also claim that they are able to
send 100 letters in the same time that
it takes Marconi to send six. They say
their "relays," or an appliance used for
catching or receiving the electrical im-
pulse shot through the air from sta-
tion to station, is far more sensitive
than any ever invented and is fifty
times more sensitive than Thompson's
siphon recorder. It is so sensitive that
a dry battery consisting of a piece of
zinc of microscopic size and an infinit-
esimal piece of carbon will work it. In
a test with Marconi's Siemens relay,
the latter with eight volts recorded
electrical impulses at 1(599 miles. The
Armstrong-Orlin- g people claim that
their "relay" with only one volt work-
ed even at 1299 miles.

According to advance proofs of the
price list, the charge for transmitters
for sending Morse signals short dis-
tances will be 10. and for long dis-
tances 15, in addition to a royalty of

1 per year. A complete telephone
outfit for short distances will cost 4

per year and the royalty 1. The
prices of the relays are left blank for
the present, but will be filled up later
on.

$4.50, $5.00, $6.50.
"The Pie

That Mother Made"
owed it's fame to mother's wise selection of pure
lard for shortening. You, young lady, can make
just as g'xxi, if not better, crust than that proverb-

ial pie was made of, by Ueing the same good judge-

ment. Ute our '

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard
We are particular to hare it pure and the

best, so we render it ourselves. Try a can and
prove the truth of our statement.

MitiYelyl

reoch Pattern fiats

FINIS JI. UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS.

INDEX AND GUIHB CARDS IN
STYLES.

Etc., Etc, Etc,
AND FOR 8ALE BY

1

Summer Wear

We know them all. "We know they eet

the stjles in millinery.1 It is just so that
the shoe styles for women are set by the

.'famous , ..
' - ;

etropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

CONTINUATION

OP TH0

Huefion Sale
AT. THE '.

-- EesidKM or Dr. ff. W. Howard- -

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 12.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. AT.

All of the balance of the furniture,

rugs, pictures, books, .
bric-a-bra- c, ioe

box, meat safe, stove, kitchen utensils,

and a large number of very choice

ferns, palms and plants,

JAS. P MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

James F. Morgan

MMNT m Wl
65 QUEEN STREET.

P.O. Box 594. : : TeL 73.

I

if

f
i

A
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A Practical Segfgfcstion
Swinging Typewriter

Stand
A stand that fits any roll or flat top desk at either end.

When the typewriter i9 not in use it is swung to the side out
of the way. Always at your elbow when wanted without
moving from your chair. Don't pay $25.00 for a typewriter
desk whenhis is more convenient and COSTS ONLY 14 50.

Call and see it at (f

ICthe shoemaker wh 3 copies these
48 Pattern " shoes is very clever be

mv make a i'loe quite a3 iretty,
but up to date no shoe has ever
been known that fit like Queen
Quality.

Not a icrinlcle ! Not a
pinch I And--0!

So pretty.
IvnL t.vi 't't w Ma vr... Sjj-

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.Sv Boots,

Golf Shirts for

$3.25
$2.75

ZSSSS 2

L The cloth used la our shirt came from England and wai mad op kr
x All our custom made shirts

Lowest Prices
Watehea. Chains, Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files, Charms, U., sola tit

a abort time only, 39 per cent aft regular price.
LIMITED.

Fort and Hotol Stroots.Oor.

ES32 HSBLOH C2. 28 HOTEL STREET.
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jOR. OLIVE

Patent ire Proof Safes
Another Large Shipment

Just Arrived
Colt-Sk- in

Oxford
Ties

n
u
V 0 ftO

Was Leper Physician at
Molokat Many

Years.

Dr. Richard Oliver, for nearly fifteen
years resident physician at the leper

Our etoek of Horrlna-Hall-Mor- vln

Sofo Co.'o cafes is as ompleta as cam b Cooi
ai any of the branch Mainland fflcs.

Our delirered prices in Honolulu will not exceed th iict
zpert prices charged In Lan Fraasisoo.

c

S
They are very tatty in appearance and the latest

in style. They are cew with us, but claimed by the
makers to be better wearing than any other leather and
more comfortable. ,

O.SO buyo o pair HARDWARE

Theo. H. Davies &-Co- .,

Manufacturers' Limited.
105'J FORT

? ? yrV"rT? f TT? ?f? ?TTTf tiff iftii1 ffv? vvfftrrt tvtri'a

RD$5

settlement, died yesterday afternoon at
three o'clock at his residence In Wai-kik- k

; ;!

The doctor has been 111 for twenty
years, though not erlously, and It has
only been since his return from Mo-lok- al

that his family and friends con-

sidered that there was any danger.
Dr. Oliver was sixty-thre- e years of

age, and for thirty years had been a
, resident of the islands. For a long time

he occupied a position as traveling phy-

sician on HawaH, and later was In the
employ of the Board of Health in this
city. It was In 1889 or 1890 that he was
first appointed to the position of reei- -

"m dent physician at Moiokal and he was
''k reappointed by successive boards. A

' few months ago he was removed be-

cause of charges preferred by one of
the leper residents, and he is said, to
have felt his enforced resignation deep-

ly. In caring for the lepers for nearly
fifteen years Dr. Oliver gathered valu-

able data regarding the treatment of
leprosy, though there has never been

Half Hose at Half Prices

A Great Bargain for Men
There are always plenty of bargain opportunitm

for the ladies, but seldom do men have a chance
to buy two pair of half hose at the price of one.

It's the little eavings that ount too, and there is

no man so prosperous that he can afford to pay
fifty cents for hose that we are offering for twenty-fiv- e

cents this woek. If you haven't time to come

yourself, better vend your wife and let her buy a
new dress with the money she eaves. We have two

qualities on sale consisting of

any publication of his work. lie Is re-

sorted to have said that he intended
to publiBh the data collected by him,
for the Information of the medical
world, but his death will prevent.

The deceased leaves a widow and one
son, both of whom are residing in this
city.

The funeral will be held this after
nnan fit three o'clock from St. Andrew s

Cathedral.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Mr. G. Kameoka Is no longer in trie

See the five his silver dollars In our

window.

They are yours If we use tbo name

you suggest fcr our new tonic drink.- -

It w a gooddrink and needs a good

name that is why we ar willing' to

pay $5.00 for one.

Tones up the nervous system, the

stomach, and, in fact, the entire body.

A delkjcus cure for that tired feelings

Now get to work and try and think

of a good name! Five dollars per think

is going- - to be easy , money for some-

body. You may get it. Tou had bet

ter try for it, anyway; that part of

it costs you nothing you don't even

have to try the drink unless you want

We , advise yo to try it. however.

It will stimulate your thlnkeras well

as your body.

Write the name you think best on

this slip, with your name and address,

enclose in sealed envelope, and send it

to the IIOBRON DRUG CO. before

August 31st, 1502.

TO TIIK HOBIION DRUG CO.

EI1LERS BLOCK. FORT ST.

HONOLULU. T. H.

I suggest

as a name for your new Tonic Drink.

Nasne v...
Addre

imijii um 1J.JU ''MJ

Fine Lisle Hose, Regular at 50c
This Week Reduced to - - -

1

Lisle Hose, Heavier, at
Reduced This Week to

See Them Displayed in Our

Miss Emily Bowen goes to San Fran
cisco by the Alameda today.

P. C. Jones wil build another new
cottage on his College Hills property.

The regular rehearsal'of the St. An
drew's cathedral choir will tafte place
at 8 o'clock tonight.

Dr. Cofer will not leave on the Ala
meda today as he expected, but will go
vome time next month.

Ths government offices, both Fed-
eral and Territorial, were closed yes-
terday, because of Admission Day.

The grand jury will probably make
a report to Judge Gear today. A num-
ber of indictments have been returned.

There has already been on applica-
tion for the Cecil Rhodes scholarship
since the publication of the leter re-

ceive-! by Governor Dole from Secre-
tary Hay.

Special Agent Jared O. Smith has
forwarded to Washington his report
on irrigation conditions in Hawaii, of
which he made a special study for sev-

eral months.
Tii-kAt- ft for the entertainment In

Progress hall under the auspices of the
Pacific Rebekah lodge, are now on sale,
"Mr. Bob" will positively make his ap-
pearance on Monday, August 15th.

The Republicans of the Fifth District
held a caucus Monday night, at wnica
the political situation was discussed.
The Fifth wants the naming or; two
candidates for the Senate in the dis
tricts :

;

Ju.lge Robinson yesterday beard the
motion to tax costs in the case of Ka--;
r.!nul vs. Kalal. The cost bill was dis-
allowed, excepting the attorney's fees,
and these must also await the flr.al de- -
termination of the case.

Vincent & Belser are at work tutting
Kapiolanl Park in condition for the
polo players. Three teams are to be
chosen instead of four, as some of the
players will not be able to enter the
lists at the beginning of the season.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock there will be
a meeting in the upper hall of the
Catholic Club of the Mission of the la-

dles of the congregation for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for a
tair and concert to be given toward
raising a fund to purchase a pipe organ
for the Kahili Waena Church.

Soecial Officers Mc Duffle and Ah On
made a raid yesterday morning on A
gambling den conducted in the rear of
a Chinese , restaurant on King street
opposite the depot, and corralled ten
celestials. They were caught red-hand- ed,

and were taken to the police
station with the paraphernalia of the
game.

Some attorneys claim that Guaburo,
the Japanese cabin boy, cannot be tried
tor murder here before Judge Estee be-

cause the United States Court, is a
court of limited jurisdiction. Tha stat-
ute is plain as to the reverse of. the
proposition, the Hawaiian United
States court having not only the pow-
ers usually given to District Courts in
the States, but also of Circuit Courts.

Captain U. S. G. White has invited
Admiral Endicott to visit Hawaii on
the occasion of his forthcoming tour
of the Pacific coast in September. The
admiral Is in charge of the Bureau of
Yards an 1 Docks in the Navy Depart-
ment, and as such will have the most
to do with the contemplated work at
Pean Harbor. Captain White is ex-

ceedingly anxious that Admiral Endi-co- tt

come here In order that he may
ascertain exactly what is needed at the
local navy station.

There will probably be a lot of delin
quents on the income tax side or As
sessor Pratt s accounts, because or tne
suit brought by Col. Fitch.. If Judge
Estee grants the injunctions asked a
good many taxpayers will take the
opportunity to profit by it also ana
withhold payment until a tinai ueeision.
It is always harder to get money back
than not to pay It in the first place,
and many people will act on this the-
ory. Of course there is a ten per cent
penalty, and an additional charge of
nine per cent interest, but that cuts
but little figure when there is a pros-
pect of not paying anything at ail.

SACHS'
What to find here this week:

The Latest White Lace
Lisle Gloves. We have had many calls
for them, eo Lave them in 6tock now.
Cool and dressy for street wear.

(Oc a pair.
Ladies' Klack Lisle Lace Hose

fast black dye and very pretty lace work,-35-c

pair -- 3 pair $1.00.
Children White Lace Hose, sizes

from 5 to 9. Entirely new stock.
35c pair 3 pair Sl.OO

New White Goods. The most ex-nn-

line of white eooiis we -- have
handled.

Lace Stripes,- - very dainty for summer
dresses, several dinerent patterns ai iui
lowing prices: ,

7 yards for $1.00.
6 sards for ftl.OO.
5 yards for SI OO.
4 yards for Sl.OO.

Lace C hecks, very pretty. 7 yards
foriislOO.

Dotted Swiss, with stripes, 31 inches
wide. 25c per yard.

N-- Giiichams. Not ordinary ging
ham by any means. Don't buy until you
rp the rmtterns. Broad white stripes on
these colors: Blue, Ked, Green, Pink, 2

inches wide. 8 yards for $1 00.
Shirt Waists, bnnd

oma TvattrnR. in nrettv stripes. Colors:
Brown, Ked, --Piuk, Blue, 23 inches wide.

yards lor ji w.

DRY GOODS
N. S. Sachs' OO. .LTD.

FORT STBMT,

8L'CIAL .NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT
a. Kameoka Is no longer In our em
rloy.

IWAKAMI & CO..
Hotel Street-Honolul- u,

Aug. 8, 1902. 246

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito- -
wcuwi iifiuio, uui axiu vuiu

Fine Qualify .

Selling a
You will find the: e Ginghams of extra value.

We have a large assortment aod many pretty

DEPARTMENT

MONDAY. AUG. HTTi

25 c
- 35c

25c- -

Window!

V gham
10c

i

J

Am i

mmk
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- employ of Iwakaml & Co.
Good family table board can be had

at No. 1157 Adams lane, near Hotel
street.

A gentle horse, harness and buggy
is advertised for sale in our cluifiti
wants today.

Some fine full-blood- ed Japanese pugs
are offered for sale cheap. See our
classified ads.

A young man who is not afraid to
4 Work desires position. Will do any--Athln- g.

See classified ad.
j"V A number of large, nicely furnished

rooms can be had in the Elite building.
Everything neat and clean. .

For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair,
try Pacheco'8 dandruff killer, at Union
barber shop and at druggists.

A manufacturer's stock purchased at
a big sacrifice will be offered for sale
this week at Li. B. Kerr & Co. on Queen
street

A part Jersey cow was found astray
in Manoa valley on Monday last. Own-- "
er can have by paying all expenses.
See ad. -

If you are . in need of a typewriter,
be sure to look at the latest improved
Remington before you purchase. Office
hotel Btreet.

Tou get the same service at the Cri-
terion shaving parlor for 15 cents that
you pay 25 cents for elsewhere. "Jack"

l
Flynri, proprietor.

Goo Kim, at 1116 Nuuanu avenue, has
just received, ex Alameda, a fresh
stock of dry goods, which he is selling
at very low prices.

Hall & Sons carry a full line of the
Keen Kutter cutlery. They have a fine
selection which has just been received
direct from the factory.

A furnished house with all modern
conveniences is offered for rent. Is in
sood neighborhood and possession will
be given on Sept. 6. For particulars
see our classified ads.

Epicurean canned goods have been on
the market for over 20 years and when
we say they are the best we know what
we are talking about. Try them, save
your labels and get some gold for them.

PUBLIC MOONLIGHT COWOEKT.

Shoe Go., Limited
STREET.

LEND US YOUR EARS"
We are doing a little

MORE BUSINESS IM EVER

and believe
IT IS GOING TO INCREASE

still more.
No amount of time, patience or study

will be spared to maintain the kigu
reputation of oar

SPECTACLES AKD EYEGLASSES
Our well equipped factory enables us

to give our work a style, finish and ae
' curacy unsurpassed in the largest ernes

OB kfce Mainland.

A. M. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, Port Street.
Over May & Co.

W. AHASA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

103S, Nuuanu Ave.

All prides cf light
pxds for the season,
White .)uofc, Light
Woolens, eic
You get latest styles,
a good fit and the
prices are right, j

If you PLAY FJNG PONG,
visit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

Where y u can tefp col

W. WH1. IXilMiXP JJU'W.W!

Marine
StraAt.

Children's Underskirts
We have juet opened a dainty line of muslin

undershirts for children at ages between six months

and three years. They are very pretty. - Some are

trimmed with lace, others with embroidery and

insertion. s

tilers & Co1l

BODBBBBBBBBBBBB
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ioverament Band Will Flay at Hake e
Island Tonight.

PART I.
" Overture. Jolly Student Suppe

Walts, Laura Millocker
Grand selection, Rose of Castille. Balfe

Vocal
(a) Kukllakila. (b) Wahi Kaahuula.

Miss I. Kelilaa.
(c) Kilioulani. (d) Llholiho

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection. American Airs .... Conterno
March. Espada (new) CaryU
Fantasia. In Switzerland Hume
March. Scouts Out (new) Ord
The Star Spangled Banner

His Treseott to 8tar.
SACRAMENTO. July 26. A new play

BBDBBOBB

BlfllB-WerB-
ife Bonk Cassnai BiaMsss

I WE HAra jui UNPACKED A CAR LOAD WHICH INT- - j
I CLUDES THe VERY LATEST STYLES IN GOLDEN OAK
1 FINISH. COalE IN AND LOOK OVER OUK STOCK. .

J Pearsn & Potter Co., Ltd.
j Pnionnd Hotel Sts. . Phone Main 317.

f . INOURANOB,

Ufi T? ''Ax.

New Goods Just Received
.sUCH AS -

FINE CHINA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS
BEADED PORTIERES

ALSO

- entitled "Lord Strathmore." by Ulm
Virna "Woods of Sacramento, has been
accepted by David Traitel. manager for
Frederick Warde. The drama is based

B
n

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety, ;

on Ouida's novel. "Strathmore. and i

intended for the starring of Miss Vir.
t--. m ,si sji- -

in x roles for Mr. Warde this eeasow.

The piece I booked for San Francisco j

next February. Miss Woods wrote for
Mr. Warde the olay called "Koralto."' t

in which he scored a success.

Myrtle CluD's Smoker.
' The Myrtle Boat Club is sending out

I

invitations for a smoker to be fflvea at
their boat house on Friday evenias;

lock. Outside thei
Myrtle members the guests will be the
fileers and crews of the Healanl Boat

Club and the press. No program ha
been arranged as the affair will 6 en-

tirely Informal.

styles
a AT
a
u
mi 23Iotela
a 178 IIOTBI. ST.
m

Street Store.
PIIOKE MAIK 10T.

.aannvtnnrB

ter. First-cla- ss Table Board.
MRS. HANA, Proprietor

Wayerley limi Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets,

MRS. D. W. ROACH,
CHAS. A. BIDINGER.

Proprietors.
!!IIBBBBBIBBHiBBiiB----- --yliolnemy Blook for.
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THE VACfFIC COMMERCIAE ADVERTISER, HONOrUEP, AUGUST 13.

M

VESSELS IN PORT. Halslead & Co.; Lti-
Honolulu. August 12. 1WX

ismdian-Aii&frali- an Roval
THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflca at Honolulm,

H. T.. Becond-cla- js Matter.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Bid AikTal,Capital
STUUK AND

BOND BROKER
NAV2 OF STOCKAm. bktn. Kalialanl, Griffiths, Saniail Steamship Company Francisco, July ii. '..,'Am. bk. General Falrchlid, McCarron,Issued Every Morning Except Sunday

by the MIBCASTILS
Newcastle, Aug-- . J. .

Andrew Welch, Am. bk Drew. San 400

N. 8. Sachi' Dry Goods
100

100
M

HAW AllAN GAZETTE COMPANT.
Von Holt Block No. 65 South Kin St.
A. W. PEARSON;.. ...Business Manager.

1,000.000

' 60,000
200,000

a

Money Advanced oa
Sugar Securities.

Co., Ltd
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd

BVBAM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:JSFengTCM and Brisb&rie, Q., are

' XDm. sit , 25IorLol-CLl-UL-
.

dates below stated, viz.:
On or about the

i vnn VANCOUVER.

Tor the United States (Including-- Hawaii

Francisco, July ZS.
Bangalore, Am. sp.. Blanchard, Toco-plil- a,

Chili. July 25.
Coronado. Am. bktn., Potter. San Fran-

cisco, June 29.
C. D. Bryant. Am. bk.. Colly. San Fran-

cisco. July 2V '
French bk. Montebello. Marchaudeau,

l. CiHnnv All?. 3.

24T pmrnrvl '
2M

5,000.000
1,090.000
2..i2,760

Haw! Arricnltural VQ.f mik:ttii ...... -- - ........ ..--
33kiw. i om. at dui kv. 216 month

VAST . .. ........... S 06 921 Fort StreetJOS AUSTRALIA. I AUG. 27 2,l0,000
1A" ' " '.

Advertising rates on application.AUG. 3S AVJrtA--- v cppTarcmaraA Skpt. n moana nc--v'

AftSGl OCT. 25 MIOWERA V;."" noV

Haw. hugarOo ..
Hcmomu
Honokaa i

Haikn

Klhei PUn, Co., L'd

Tel. Main 183.120

20
100

JO
loo
20

100
20
IM)

100
100
'20

loo
30
30

Joseph B. Thomas. Am. sp., Souie,
Newcastle. July 29.

Nor, bk. City of Agra, Coudrup, New--
a.41a Alltr 4

22
10
81t5SV """I NOV. B VlC; .... DEC

Kipanuiu -
IT . . . ...... 144 THE ONLY DIRECT LIURAILWAY & LAND CO. Okanagon, Am. schr.. Reuscti. Port

ftMcBryde Bug. Co. L'd.
(5

8

uaou bugu vu
Onomea
Ookaia
Ola Sugar Co. A
Olaa Paid Up.
SV. rtura 1 n ....

20

TIH TABLE.

From and af Jan. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

07.

2,000,000
50 00i'
5"0,(XX)

1500,0W
IftO.OOQ
300,000
.V,000

1,600,1 00
1,000.000

fOG.000
H12.000

20,000
160.000

5,000.000
Wt.OOO
7SOOO0
750.000

2,7ft0,0fX)
4,500.000

700.000

125.000

139

Ludlow, Aug. x. - -
.

Ottillie Fjord, Am. sehr., Bosch. Eure-
ka, July 3L ' .

' r ,

Robert Lewers. Am. schr.. Underwood.
Port Ludlow. Ang. 4.

Gerda, Ger. bk.. Steg Bremerhaven,
August 10.

Gertrud, Ger. sp., Heoke. ITamburg.
August 9.

S. G. Wilder, Am. bktn.. Jackson, San

faauhau Sugar Plan
Dally Dally Daily Dally Dally tation io

20
100

50
100
100
100
100

Stations. ex.
Sun.

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
155p.m.

Ltd. MlHonolulu ...7:10 9:15 11:05 . : 100
100Iss;a; ;:DaYies '& Company, 275

6:10
6:50
6:10Pearl City..8:03 9:48 11:40 J:

Pacific
Pais
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialna Axr. Co
WailuJko
Waimaaalo
Waimea

BrxAMeaa Co'i
W71pr R. B. Co

100 137K
ttoto Mill :R-3- 2 '10KB 12:00 ' 1 100 50flKNEBAL Auri. Waianae
Walalua

Francisco. August s.
I. F Chapman, Am. sp., Kecdall, New

York, August - '

4 -
PAS b3NG E RJ.

Departed. '

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Mauj; Aug.
12 E. Copp, H. ICeUner and wife, Ag-- n

E. O'Connl. ILWeb. CJring
Leong, Segaba, P. J. Cross, Mrs. C H.

Kahuku 100!

.. 10:50 4:45 ....

.. 11:55 5:40
... 12:32 6:15

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

ex.

100
100

500,00
500.000 100Ipter-IaUn- d 8. S. Co..iiipteam Stations. UlSCXLLASKOn

Haw'n Electric Co....Sun 90
Kahuku .

too
100

10
100

2S0.000
2.VJ.00O

39,000
2,000,000

19HWalalua . Bishop. R. N. i toya aiu.
Morse. Mrs. A. L. Willing. B. Hunt. M.

iFaria. . . 90

p.m. p m.
.... 2:08
.... 2:50
.... 8:65
1:05 4-- 2

ISO 4:53
3:05 5 26

Waianae .

6:35
6:10
7O0
7:45
8:03
8:35

Hon. B. T. A I co-Mut- ual

Tel. Co
O. JR. 4 L. Co

Bos ifl

Haw. Gort.5 p. 0.
Hi lo R. K. Co. 6 D. C.

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

Ewa Mill .
Pearl Citywill arrive an leav. this port

steamers of thl line Per stmr. Claurtine, ior
12 P. Peck, F. O'Brien M. G. Iaecrn

5 SO
6:15
6:59 100Honolulu . and wife, E. E. raxum. a.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: Hon. B. T. A L. Co.O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Q. P. A T. A-- 100

M. P. Robinson. .1. --r. Mxir, .

K. C. Kubo, Robt. Andrews. F. L. Wal- -
dron, Ant. Cbarves. lata.; M Keaser3ra BAN FRANCISCO:

AUG. IS AUG. Superintendent. 100
ft p. C

Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c
O. R. A L. CO
Oaba Pl'n 6 p. a.

AND A13104.4 AUGALAMEDA
SIERRA ...
ALAMEDA

AUG. 19 ... AUGatCSEKMA . . Mrs J Fausnmo ana utwsw.
Porter.' For Volcano Dr. J. B. Jenni-- ii

r V. O. Lentz andMETEOROLOGICAL RECORD. Principal Eastern Polnti... SEPT. 10
101SONOMA 100

SEPT. 3
SEPT. 9

SEPT. 24

oiaa fi-- e. p. c
Waialna At, Co. 6 p. C

Kahutu ft p. e... SEPT. 19 wife. For Lahaina I. IJarkhaun. 1.ALAMEDA PublishedBr the Government Survey, Three Trains Daily from
Every Monday....... ...... .......

. 8AN FRANCISCO.
tJ Classified Advertisements.; Two Trains Daily from -- 'THXSX.BA&OM. V 9

bI POUTJiAKD.
Tna QUICKEflT TIMJ3 WtWANTED.

rr-r--r t." a r.f:n man. clerk, wants po
01 7 sition. Good references; not afraid of

Kalauokalani and son, u. v. ow
vant, Robert Wilcox. F. W. Beokley.
Rev A. B. Weymouth. For Maaraea
Rev W. Ault, Chock See. For Mahu-ko- na

Robert Hind, MIsa Rose, Miss
Dampman. Mlsa L. KIpi.and maid. Mrs.
Kahoe, Geo. B. Smithies, wife and serv-

ant. Aug. Preria. For Laupahoehoe
George Osborne.

Per stmr. Maul, for KaJiulOi, August
12 Mrs. C. Yaknam and child. Salomon
Kainui, Mrs. K. Kalahul. Alfred Sea-bur- y,

Capt. G. W.. Murray. W. . Lecic-wlt-h,

C. Kaiser, Jas. T. Taylor. J. Kutz.
W C Crook, Cv II. Lindholm. Mrs. O,

W Murray, Miss J. Young, Miss Perry.
Miss M. C. Alexander, Miss A. Ii- - Al-

exander, Rev. Y. rmamura, Chas.
Copp, O. Toepefmann, G. B. Murray.

02: oni.r nt thA above steamers, the agents are pre 77 S-- 2 unrk Address F.. this onice. WJ UNION PACIFIC TRAINSOS

1B

8C

KE

:78 10

S 3 30 02 29 fa 74 I 62
g 3 80 01 29 S3 74 . 83
M fii 84 75 Us
T 5 29 Mi 29 91 73 84
VT 0 80.02 9 9V73 8H

T 7 30 2 9 94 7 : 85
F 8 2.9 29 91 .U i 84

avwf 1 feme. t intena ng P nt
-- .
nta in the United and fromStates, ARB PALACES ON TTSXIXXENERGETIC young man, bookkeepingrS any steamship line to all European ports. New and Modern EqttlpHaot.ahintv. Must write good ana. rapia

0!9() 4
00j71 8
01,74 1'

I I
. hand. References and bond required. Double Drawing Koom aiaae w

Salary $100 a .month. Aaaress a..-- :o:-
TlnrnnriAter corrected to 33 F. and sea thia .ifT5s -- 44

le.vel.' nnri fop standard srravlty of Lat. 4. buffet Bmoklrjf and Library Car. ,

Free Recllnlc Chair Cars.
Ordinary Bleeping Cars.PARTICULARS. APPLY TO a rr.AT.TOP desk. Must be cheap.Thi correction i3 .06 for Honolulu.

State price and address "Desk." Ad Dinlnf Cars, Meai a la ana. .For Hana-M- rs. lamiaw, in-m- . x. , .

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.;

a vniTNn tAN as stockkeeoer in a5 5'
1 Montromrf ti,
Kan Frio?!, ti

A. L. CRAIG. O. P. 4V T. A,
O. R, A N. Co., Portlasi

- Or(u
c
3 wholesale house. Permanent positionm r1 (K ?

sc H s r H Address X., this office, enclosing rex- -
. L I M I T E D.

Agents Ooknio S. Co. c
a f

Rise'.m Ft. d m. a.m p rn.:

Mowbray and son. Mrs. r. ay, suiv.
Efficient Busstan Ofacer.

An offender against Russian laws
was photographed itt six different posi-

tions, and the 'pictures were circulated
among the police departments. Tae
chief of one department wrote to head-
quarters a few days after the Issue of
the portraits: "Sir I have duly re-

ceived the portraits of the six mis-

creants whose capture fs desirable. I
have arrested five of them, an-- the
sixth i3 under observation and will be
secured shortly."

POSITIONS WANTED. TTO"R "RTNT
young man in anything but JL VJLlJ XiAJlVO,h. m.i Mon. BY aTues

. It 10 4 15 9.M S C'2 5 33S.E7 f .33
1J ll 3 I 6 a c7 3 Sti 6.41 5 87 B32

ii m. i

. 13 12 21 17 a.m.; 4 52 7 40 5'S8'8 3iail Steamsnip o liquor and tobacco Dusiness; cier or
collector preferred. Address L., BoxWed. $25 Per Monih

Thur. 14 1 C6 1 8 0 15 5 43 8 13 5 38 6 SI

0 i9

1.03

1 51

2 30
3 30
4 Zl

5 14

I l

Frid. 15 1 43 1.8 3 10 6 4f 8 50 i 8 6 30 hyp r.M7 t t;-- r K I infants nurse, nurs
ery, gevernesa, housekeeper. AddressSat... 14 'i 'll 18 1 56 i 2t U 45 Wfi 2v

Sun.. 17 2 55 1 8 2 3-- ) (.8 9 d y - is
i.. .t. ii. mCcii&tE.? & Oriental S. S. vo. Mon.. 13 3.23 1 8 3.15 10 ('5 8 43 5 S9l3 2S!

kf Road iAFOR RENT.NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.
August 203. B. Sierra, from San

Francisco, for Sydney.and Toyo Kisen Kaiska. Full Moon on the ISth, .7:S3 p. m.
Times ot thts Uae are taKen rrom the

United States Coast and Geo.iatlc Sur

.
200 feet of proposed line of ET

Honolulu and leave thisjv tv vrv oomnanios will call at vey tables.
Tho' tides Rt Kahulm ana iiao occurat r afeout the dates below m-- n tioned:

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.FOR SAN FRANCISCO:SAN FRANCISCO:
Transit and on the preeent be:;

car-lin- e. Three bed-room- s.

Lot 100x100; gWs enclosed U.

nai.

GAELIC HS o2
Trrwc'-nrr- r. xtatitI AUG. 26

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 Hours 3i

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-i- nr

that of the meridian of 157 degrees JOnrrr vT a SEPT 5

16
23
2

10
IS

FURNISHED house on Kinau street,
near Pllkoi. Mosquito proof, hot and
cold water and all modern conveni-
ences. Possession Sept. 6th. l: A.
G: Hodgins, 212 Beretanla street.

'6246

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:80nnRif! ".'... SEPT. 12

5CCiPT2e AUG.
AaCKTtICA MARU AUG.
JS3SKZA SEPT.
ftJUUJC EPT.

0JQUONG 24ARU SEPT
(CZZXX SEPT.
ffiaprMP OCT.

m., which is the same as Greenwich, 0MioonM t ATJTT SEPT. 20
hours 0 mlnuteB. Sun and moon are forSEPT. 3026 PERU ...
local time for the whole group.OCT. 74 COPTIC

LARGE, cool, nicely furnished rooms,OCT. 1414 AMERICA MARU ..5rrv UASII OCT.
. OCT. HArtf AND WAVE. central, electric ugni. r-u-w UU4,u'"i"

Hotel street. 6-- 46NOV. 1 GASTLE & LA11SDALE
.. OCT. ft KOREA
,. OCT. 29 GAELIC
,. NOV. 9 j HONGKONG MARU . NOV. 8

p? vr -

ccixra:
AanrmcA maru
3E53CK

A HOUSE, with stable having four
NOV. 14 I

Keal Etstate, Insnrancs,

InvestmentB.

stalls on Kuaklni street, is onereu ir
rent. A sober and reliable hackman
will find it to his advantage to hire
these premises, as arrangements can
be made to take the entire rent out
in carriage hire. For particulars in-

quire at 404 Judd building. 6243

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., Aug. 12.

Mean temperature 79.7.
Minimum temperature 75.
Maximum temperature 85.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.03, steady.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .03.
Mean dew point for the day 69.

Mean relative humidity 72.
Winds Northeast, force 4 to 3.. ;
Weather Fair to cloudy, and show

3fir &rttar Information apply to P. M. S, S. Co. Telephone 70 Main. 500 and fitf

Stangenwald Bldg.
A SEVKN-ROO- II cottage, with prettyacMeM&lis Si. lawn, on corner or ioung ana rwwi

streets. Apply to John Walker, No.
1028 Piikoi street. 243 f CIIAB, BUETVVER & CXTJ. Jery and threatening. IS THEy Forecast for today Fresh trades, varA ORNTS COTTAGH In Christley lane, off Fort HEW YORK LUTBriable weather. -

'

I

CURTIS J,
Territorial Meteorologist.

street. Rent very reasonaDie. Appiy
to Wonff Kwal. 102S Smith street.
67fepicaii-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.

tto-Tvro- of rooms, suit
Itocl Monlhlj Service Between New York to Honolulu via a v,ia tm.r-- ix--ri nersons. wiin or wimpui

barl. Apply at 141 Anapunl street.

; , ARRIVED.
Schr. Lady, from Koolau ports.

-
:

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, August 12.

Stmr. Claudine. Parker. for.IIllo and

racmc coaL
TTTT2 SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS Oftb; huse frem wiiaer. m

:: Bark Foohng Sney
Safling from ;

' - NEW YOBK to HONOLULU

About July let. .

VI For freight rate apply to- CHAS. BRKWEU 00. ;

VI 27 Kilby Bt, Botion. ,

ob C. BREWEB CO ;

V. UMlTKh BOVOLVhV. ,

4 t:

COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapidto sail about AVSSSt ?SS
. . wnio-- n T coll ihnnt

" 9

SIT Transit Line. Apply to u. x: reer
son, 15 XCaahumanu street. 6155ports, at 5 p .m.to sail about OLfObi-KUi- u

1Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, ; ror . iiaui
ports,- - at noon. " --

stmr. "W. G. Hall. S. Thompson, for
yriM received at Company's wharf, Forty-seeon- d street, South Brook

Sysft, S 2 tSraas. ynoM SAN FRANCISCO.
'

'W1 ROOM AND BOARD.
Kauai ports, at 5 p. m. C - , onic GOOD family board can be had at 1157rSOCVADANr to sail orTF? ItH

fL a --5TKVADAN." to sail about --JSH
"TfirwBiHJf AN." to sail about OCTOBER HOUSES MOVEDAdams lane.

FOR SALE.

Stmr. walaleaie, nitz, ior leeie anu
Waimea. at 5 p. m. -

Stmr. Niihau, W. Thompson, for La-
haina, Kaanapali. Honokaar Kukuiha-el- e,

Honuapo and Punaluu, at 4 p. m.
T&&t received at Company's wharf. Stewart street. Pier 20.

TTT?rvu HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO. . .1 '
r-':'AND

HOUSES RAISED
HOUSES REPAIRED

NEW HOUSES BUILTXTGUST'9TH, ..7-r1T- -.iv ......
- iii.ATVj cn SEPTEMBER 20TH

.An n "VCTOmiV " t NOVEMBBK 15.1

Gas. schr. Eclipse, Townsena, ior
Kaunakakai, Kamalo, Honolua, Kana-pal- i,

.Lahaina, Kihei, Makena, Kailua,
Puako, Napoopoo and Hookena, at 5:30
p. m.

Stmr J. A. Cummnis. Searle, for
Stores and Offices Repaired.. . FROM SEAT1LH AND TACOllA.

a at rT7 jlxfa TT a to sait AUGUST 10TH

Oahu ports, at 9 a, m.
Prhr. Kawailanl. Moses, ror ivooiau

Tvs further particulars apply to

... ' t" ; ; C. P. MORSE, General Fi eight Asent.
ports and Punaluu, about 5 p. in. Contractor and Bflilfiw

SAILIN GTODAY.
Am. pp. Bangalore, Blanchard, for

A GENTLn horse, buggy and harness,
in good condition. Address J. W.
GIvens. Walty building, P. O. Box 564.
624 S

FIVB good and young milch co'.vs; 3
good and young heifers, from good
making stock; 1 imported young
Durham bull. 2 years old; a lot of
Brown Leghorn Chickens. The above
can be bought by the lot or f Ingle.
THRMS CASH. Apply to A. A.
Monlano, at the store. Hotel St., Ar-
lington block. 6244

Office 1048 Alakea itreev

between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.
New York.

Ready-To-We- ar Hats

O. S- - S. Alameda, at noon, for San
Francisco.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
August 13 S. S. Alameda, for San

Francisco, sailing at noon tod.iy.

NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA
August 27 S. S. Aorangi. from the

colonies.

0L0BE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PTJGET SOUND-HONOLTJIi- TJ ROUTE

CsAfivc'fur direct, (without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., V. P. R. R. and
C3Pm3Z.Ul iowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible

25. a. TAMPICO, from Seattle onn or about SEPT. 10
S. S. MXTEOR; from Seattle, on or about DEC.

JTkt crStvr Information address L. E. BEEBE,
2 3JCTWW BsHdJng. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
sGbaOt Narigation Company, Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Bohester, 908

Uarrsxt w San Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish lnfor- -

FIILL-BliOODE- D Japanese pugs for tHniwei witiiHomerbown.
pon-joc- oher with chiffon. r

l
Miss N. F. Hawley.

sale, can ax i.otiage a, cnnsiiey
lane. 6248Holliister B08TOS BUK.FURNITURE of cottage, al
most new. Privilege of renting hou.
Aaaress is., mis omce.

Hnnnimn French Launlrj

FOUND.

3
MRS. LE RBUF. MANAGER-11- 4

N. King ft. All work tw",
will be first-clas- s and at T
prices. Lace rurj VlfcLB
clalty. Alfo Nfor and delivrailedINO. Work
I'fcone White 412. ,

COTTON BROS. & CO. ,

GENERAL &
ENGINEERS AND

TRACTORS.

FOUND atray in the Manoa Valley,

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST. '

August 16 S. S. Coptic, from Ban
Francisco.

MARRIED.
ANDERSON-DICKSO- N At the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Catton,
Belmont. Honolulu, on the 5th inst..
Robert Anderson, bookkeeper, Hono-
lulu, to Margaret Scott, fifth daugh-
ter of John Dickson, Alderbank, Pen-
icuik, Scotland.

DIED.
OLIVER At Walkiki. Oahu, Augurt

12, 1902, Dr. Richard Oliver.
Funeral this (Wednesday) after-

noon at 3 o'clock, from St. Andrew's
cathedral. Friends' and acquaint-
ances respectfully invited to attend.

on August 11. a part jersey row,
which the owner ran have by paying-- '

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fins lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
goods just received,

Vcssson BsdMaalea wmtmi ratenfta hn
Owner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

I OrugiCo.
Sole Agents.

I

cor its keep ana tne expenses or au-ertisi-

Address XXX, thl! office.
6246

A WArCH-CIIAU- M Manoa valley.
Owaer can have sase by calling at
4ia sSra araHnir nrMirtv and MV"

FUM ana '"'

elasves of Contracting wora.
Boston Blo.Ing H eipefises. 6227

X

.t. A
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THE WILCOX HOME RULEir.issloners of Crown Lands, of the first
part, ami said Frederick II. Hayselden.
of tbe second part, dated December
19th, 1830, of record In liber 128, fols.
276-2.- 3.

Third. Lease No. 168 of Kealia Au-pu- ni,

Paawili and Kamao. containing
8360 acres, expiring June 23d. 1908. an-

nual rental $150, payable semi-annual- ly

in advance.
Fourth. Lease No. 220 Mahana. con-

taining 79T3 acres, expiring November
1st. 1907, annual rental $100. payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

PARTY'S PR

The Expanded Platform

Commissioner's
NOTICE OF SALE

OF

aluable
aocb

Property
And STOCK 1

ON THE

Island of Lanai

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
undersigned, a Commissioner duly

to Capture the Senate by a Two-Thir- ds

Majority and Rule Hawaii.

"Affair du 'Faux heritage Crawford.
The French Minister of the Interior

offers 25.000 francs for Information of
the swindlers which will lead to their
arrest. Each circular contains half
tones of Eugene Humbert, Madame
Humbert. Maria Daurignac. Romaln
Daurlgnac and Emile Daurignac. giv-

ing minute descriptions of each one.
The party owned a yacht and it U

believed they left France in that vessel.
Almost every seaport city police depart
ment the world over has been notified
to arrest the members of the party.

Chamber of Commerce ileetin?.
Secretary Spencer sent out notices,

yesterday for the annual meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce to be held
this afternoon The notice states that
the principal business of the meeting
will be the election of officers and the
receiving of reports from retiring of-

ficers and committees. A report will be
read also by J. O. Pratt, the fire claims
delegate who presented the matter at
Washington. C. M. Cooke will very
likely be elected as president.

WILCOX GOES TO
MAUI TO TALK

HomC YltX Bfgm Campaigning
Tour at Lahaina on

Saturday.

The Home Rule leaders left on the
ciaudine .yesterday lor a campaigning
tour on MauL in the party were Wil- -

cox. Chairman Kalauokalani". Represen- -

tative Beckley, Representative Moss- -

man and D. KalauoKaiant, jr., wncoxs
t

Th xiumc Rulers win stop first at
Lahaina where they will hold a mass
meeting on Saturday evening, xrincf
Cupl(J and other of the Kuokoas are

no may be a
k th nnosinr forcesamwuBwu " " -- -'

of the old party If they should happen
(o meet.

cunld's return at the end f
. i n 1 . fnr a rfinine wee -

. . , ... ,.,
vniinn of the KuoKoas. wnitn wu

'wir,tfA hv the Hon. George D. Gear,

Fifth. Lease No. 279 or jvaunu.u,
tainlng 7860 acres, expiring February 9.

1907. annual rental $250. payable semi-
annually in advance.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
First All those flocks of sheep on

the 20th day or June. a. xj.
thereabouts, of mixed ages and sexes... . - .tmnlntr fr be- -on saia aay aepaamims. w. -

. n tho aald Island Of Lanai, ana
: . . -- -a iiim oil tYiat tifira or co.1 we e.uu '

hArwa on said 20th day of June, 1902.

also depasturing and running upon the
satd Island of Lanal on said day. all

kolnnvHnir tn the Estate Of
.V1I11CI IJ
Walter M. Gibson, deceaaea. wgeiuer

nil the natural Increase of ti
said flocks and herds, and also all the

i ,,nnn tVi said sneen. ana
M. I 1 I L11C11 -

.v.iv, ,aa .inro that time been pro
duced and shorn from said sheep and
v,.!f said Increase, save ana except

such sheep, cattle and wool as haye
been sold with the consent os me w

T.llntlff.

staff a hartlMSM. lOOlS. HIIUIVII"-"--- !

chattels and effects, belonging to said
Walter Murray Gibson on said August
fMa 18R7. situated on the Island oi
nal. at said time, and now In and upon
boM lania or anv of them.

The flocks of sheep and their In-

crease are now estimated at about 18,- -

000 head.
--r, r1 of cattle wiin ineir in

crease are now estimated at about 240

head.
TV,, nf hornet with their in

crease are now estimated at about 210

The leases not unexpired run irum
rtn.v tn IMS and 108.

For further particulars appiy
Commissioner. ,

Terms. Cash. 1m TJ. S. uoia --oin, u
conveyances at expense ui uic
chaser.

A. KAKiNc,
g2io Commissioner.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

tt APPnnTlANCB WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made
... tv, VoMmi nartv of the first part.
Kapule Nahinu, wire or bjuu
the first part, joining therein, both of
Hookena. District of South Kona. Isl- -

.w 1 A 110 114 11 litand or Mawan. lemw i
J. M. Monsarrat, of Honolulu. District
of Honolulu. Island of Oahu, Ter--

Tfan-al- i nartv of the
f. rtct.l the Sth day of

Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, in that certain cause
pending in equity in the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit, between G.

KUNST. Plaintiff, and W. H. FAIN
and ELI SB S. V. NEUMANN, and
others. Interveners, defendants, to sell
and make arrangements for and con

hP ale of certain property here
inafter set forth and described and be-

ing an undivided two-thir-ds (2-- 3) share
and interest of the said W. H. Pain
and Ellse S. V. Neumann, in and to

the property, real and personal, former-
ly wmntrtncr to the estate of Walter M.

niw. iiAiuil. and situate and being
on the Island of Lanai, Territory of
Hawaii, will sell at Public Auction at
the front door of the Court House,

t

Alilolaal Hale,i so called. In the City of
Honolulu. Island of Oahu, and Terri-
tory of Hawaii aforesaid, on Saturday,
the sixteenth (16th) day of August
tt.t o i t nf that day. through will
E. Fisher, Auctioneer, the undivided
two-thir- ds (2-- 3) share or Interest of the

,m nr, XX Vain and Klise S. V. NeU- -
K1IU A. , -

1 jafoni9ni. of. in and toinami, tu vic..
the following property, real and per
sonal. aU formerly belonging w
tate of Walter M. Gibson, deceased.

FEE SIMPLE.
parcel of

lasd altuate on the Island of Lanal
Thousand Eight Hun- -

j Htntv.itTen and 1-- 1

1-- lt) acres, and known as the Ahupuaa

t.i.i . and comprised In Koyai
Xl " "

probably be held about the same tlmelcOOK'S MUSIC OCIaOO--X-- jr

bold summer term

HE entire platform of the Home

T Rule party has now been Issued,
. and is herewith printed for the

inatmictinn and warning of vot- -
.ers:

The Independent Home Rule Party of
tv,t T.rrltorv of Hawaii, asserts as our
fundamental principle the self-evide- nt

truth that all men are createa equai m
the eye of the law and are endowed ty
their Creator with certain inalienable
right3 among which are Life, Liberty
and pursuit of Happiness, inai
American nrincioles of Freedom and

.. . . a . l ..t.kllohail hprpUDerty nave nrei uu
in Hawaii by the Great Home Ruler.'
Kamehameha L, wnen ne oecwreu u
Mamalahoe decree "tnai me
old women and children couia sieep i.
the highways without molestation to
be a law in his realm.

We hereby reaffirm our unshaken be-H- of

in th cardinal tenets of the In- -

H0rn,nt Home Rule Party as set,
;

forth in its Platform of June 7, 1900, :

and pledging ourselves unew i
tlnued advocacy or tnose Brd,u"" J

5iM of human liberty. We hold tnar
is to securethe purpose of government

every citizen in the enjoyment of this
right. We a!so hold that the true
theory of politics is that the machinery
of government must be owned and con-

trolled by the direct votes of the peo-

ple, and it should be governed for the
people, by the people and of the peo-

ple. "Vox populi, vox Del The voice
of the people is the voice of God."

We denounce the centralization of
power in the bands of a few without
popular vote, as and un-

democratic. We believe that all Re-

publicans and Democrats, the whole
nation of the unuea oraies
home rulers, for "they are governing
their own state affairs by the direct
vote of the people.

This Party expresses Its high appre-

ciation of the good will shown by the
President and all the Officers of the
Executive Department or tne unn.e
o,atM, for theDeople of this Territory- .. IT tfa(heir n.flDeratlon wun o"""
ndpfntp W' also give our thanks to

Senators and Representatives of the
vera,. states and also the Delegates or

..,. rt..itT-ii-o of the union in ton- -
" assistance which Hawaii'sgre. a for the

received from them in hi3
, 1lv. atips. With gratitude, we
.. .T" ,v" ,.or, rl for theinnK liic iu j'

I I a T 1 TTI a n n nun i 1 Arc -- - - -xeiegaxe uu8confined to bed by sickness. That we
cn.inrse our Delegate's efforts and

,abors in Congress and do hereby
. d ourseives to re-ele- ct him as such

Terrltory of Hawaii
pm(rrffl. beginning in

Man?lu 1903t &t the commg general elec
i Knvnhpr next.

. ' : tva TTnitPd
1 Yt e luanK. me v v...

for enacting a law for tW Jtapportionment of the members of the
of the Territory, giving a ma- -

l7.J... .v- .- Tnnnnt Home Rule
Party In that branch of the Legisla-
ture, and thereby snowing its full con-

fidence and recognition of the Inde-
pendent Home Rule Party.

We endorse the suggestions and rec-

ommendations relative to this Territory
mart bv the President of the United
rsiai.es in uia uimaaKc iv,
pledge our loyal support to the Admin- -

letrotinn nt Washlneton. :

I ' ,Tnnort our Delegate

.an. n T ' I ri liii v ul iiai
a,, KOVernment lands taken over by the
United states.

w denounce all efforts to abridge.
--.n r.r. iefrnnrhi3( th Hawaiian oi- l" v

their right to vote based upon educa
tional qualification.

We pledge our candidates for the
Legislature to support and pass in the

s second. All that tract or parcel of
nd situate on the l,S?.n

ontaining One Thousand t..v,c ISCiC k nd recoraea n me ui-n- n

OF u

of Party Which Hopes

coming Legislature bills relating to the
following without delay:

estabshment of County Gov- -
ernment throughout the Territory with- -
Jn ninety days after the passage of
the bill providing therefor.

Grnment throughout the Territory
within ninety days after the passage of
the bill providing therefor.

3. The regulation of labor and the
hours of labor in all branches of work.

4. The furthering of the Interests of
the farmers and day laborers by guar-
anteeing them their wages at the end
of each week. .

The estabiisnment or an agricui- -
gchool in tne Xerritory and the

setting- - aside of a suitable appropria- -

tion for this WOrk.
fi T.b f on government contracts or

otherwise, either direct or indirect shall
be performed by citizens of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii.

7. We demand that uniform laws oe
passed for the regulation of the liquor

ffic
g We ple(jged ourselves to a oon .

tinuation of the appropriation for our
beloved Queen.

9. We protest against the arbitrary!
actions or tne noara oi eu.w.,
pledge our candidates to a restriction
of the same.

10 An appropriation for the pay--

ment of all claims adjudicated by the
late Fire nCourt should be I

.passeu u " "
11 tk Hawaiian language, as

hranrh. to be tauaht In public schools,
when a majority of the parents or m
children attending sucn scnoois
elect. . I

Lxr ux,. r.iAflwP ourselves to stana ." c 4 1 .
a i.. .,.i Tcrita in all in order
that benefits may accrue to the voters
of the Territory.

Each and every Senator and Repre
sentative selected by the convention of
tfee Independent Home Rule Party to
the Legislature convening on reDruar,
iov.2. do nledae themselves that tney
must truly and faithfully pass me

a rA fitv Government and all
laws necessary as set forth in this Plat
form.

T. KALAUOKALANI.
Pri.nr fndtx-nden- t Home Rule

Party.
JESSE P. MAKAINAI.

Vice-Preside- nt Independent Home, Rule
Party.

Attest:
T. M. KUPIHEA.

Secretary Independent Home
Rule Party.

WILLWATCH FOR
THE HUMBERTS!

French Consul Vzzavona Noti

fies Local Police to Look

for Swindlers.

French Consul Vizzavona has notified

mrh Sheriff Brown, who in turn has
also notified all the sheriffs in the isl
ands, to be on the watch for the famous
swindlers, the Humberts and Daurig- -

nacs. who were recently exposed in
T7,or,. attt-- T swindling victims from- - - "x a

many parts of the world of several mil

lions of francs. The Consul has re- -

ripirir.tlve circulars from the
Tribunal of the First Instance of the
nr,0,tmnt of the Seine. France, the
circulars being attested by MM. Leydet
and Andre, Judges of Instruction. The
.;..tiari rofr to the swindle as the

"

a frail- - Ttnmbert-Daurisrnac- ." and also

30 Years
A Remarkable Cure Per-

formed by Dr. HcLaugh-Un'- s

Electric Belt.
Dr. MCLAUGHLIN Dear Sir: I suf-

fered from lumbago pains and sciatica
for S years before using your Electrical
Treatment, and in two months your
wonderful Belt entirely cured me. ng

the excellence of your meth-
od am, yours truly. HUGH FRASER,
ZliYi Elm avenue. San Francisco.

And some people are content with
vasting porous plasters on their backs
to get the little relief they give. Lum-
bago is a condition which can be cured
by Electricity as I apply it. I can tell
you of hundreds of other cures.

My Belt pours a gentle, glowing heat
i.ito the back and cures it to stay
cured.

. . - it wi rvo cm t i r twkiii v r a i

dred and Twenty-nin- e uj
. and known as the Ahupuaa of Kealla,

nrlsed In Royal Patent .144.

WU " . . ... .

fice of the Registrar of Conveyances, .

In said Honolulu, in Liber 166. page --04,

said mortgage having Deen nnany ,

signed to Samuel M. uamon.
Waity and 8. Edward I.

TTonolulu. nartners in business
unaer nr r 111.

Notice is nereDy,Biv ,,17...

PROFESSIONAL. CAIID3.

AfTORNKVd
THOMAS FITCH. Offices J1 Fti)S-wa- ld

building. Honolulu. T. IL WE1
practice In all the court.

THAYER & 1IEMENWAT. OflV Ml
and 604 Etangelwald building; Tl-pho- ne

398 Main.

BROKERS.
3. J. WALKER. Co flee ad Mercfcaa
dlse Broker. Office room 4, Stpreckela
block. Honolulu.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATT. Contractor n Bmltfc

er. store and offlee fitting; AU-ke- a

St.. between King an UoUl)
res., 1641 AnapunL.

DENTISTS.
DR. IL BICKNELL. Mclntyrj M

rooms 2 and 14; omce aourm, i i

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.8.-Br-ta-

nl and Miller; omce noun, w w m.

- . m
I. E. GROSSMAN, u.ij.b.
three doors above Mitonn ""-.
Honolulu; office hours, a.as. f y.m.

DR A. C. WALL. DR. O. B. ALL.- -

OCTce hours. 8 a. m. xo w-- .
Way. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

KLECrmCAL KNClNiriCRS.

SJS!TSSiSSS
rooms 11 an l. Progress block.

ENGINEERS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXfNpEH.-BurT- .7-

or and Engineer, 4U juaa
O. box 733. .

JATTON, NEILL A CO.. LTDEnl- -
neers. Electricians ana
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TAri liAl i -v-'-'" -
Electrical Engineer, omw, r?"?gpreckels block. Residence, MIS Wil-

der Ave. Telephone. Main 1IZ.

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. boo.
Consulting Hyaraunc

Judd bldg.. Honolulu; v. j. -

ENGRAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card KnraTl

Stamping; room a. ut
IN5URANCB. una

JHH MUTUAL Liyai
CO. or ra"

8. B. ROSE, Agent, . .

MUSICIANS.

irill ur
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
pR T M.TAMURA. Offlcs, J43 Nuu- -

anu St. Tel. White 152; 1 U 4 p.
and 6 to 7:30.

j UCniDA. Physlclaa n.!r--

feon: office, ueretsiiia. i -

nri Knuinn streets: oCIm urs, y
U L m'V to p. in.: TL Ull WfciU.

W0TICE.
PERSONS needlng.or knowlnr of

who do need, proieciiwn i
cal or moral injury, whUb tkty aro
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the
too-- s ifrTntvre building. W. II.
RICE. Supt.

m tics

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. H. Lovir, Manacik.

Office, King St., pposite New
Young Block.

Cabot's Creosote
SHINGLE STAINS

They are btttcr than paints
for exterior finiebirg of a
house for many reason, but
principally for the artistic
effect produced.

They are the beet wood pre--

servatives known, cot afcout

4 fifty per cent le36 than paint,
t are fully as durable as the
I hf.t nainte. and are much

'
simpler in application.

Ask for bookkts telling all
about them at

j J

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED.

Fort 8 treet.

JUST RECEIVED
From H. J. Heinz C::
Jania Itelioh, wet pickles, chow-cho- w,

white nins. dives, salad dress-

ing, catsur. table raue, malt vlsegar,
baked kM, tann sauce, and apple
baked beans Tann Sauce, and apple

butter.

Trf. Bine 2H12. Beretania bb1 Kmma Sta

New Territory Restaurant
oeoPEN
Unlfr New Maniwni.

iwaTs 25 at all hsurs. First Clafs in

JTXVu cpr-- M. Club Stable,
C. AK1C. Manager.

' am thpr lands situate on

as!klndness that they expressed for our

the Island of Lanal of which the said
M. Gibson was seized on the

Vi.? f Auerost. A. I. 1882. with
,v.t. tMt. easements, and appurte

- -C.U--

TPrifc. All that tract of land situ
Lanal. known as

the Ahupuaa t)f Mauna-le- l. containing
S442.3S acres, Royal Patent 6775. con- -

m "Walter M. Gibson by
a t fartwrieht. Executor.

Fifth. All" that tract of land ltuat
V on the Island f Lanai. omu

t--, i T,r.t afliS. containing 128 acres,

lionrt' vv a ily
L S Edward Damon,. 'partners

anrt Aaforesaid, intend to roreciose me '" .

for condition broken, to-w- it, th9 non- - j

f Hoth nrlncinal and Interest. '

and that the property conveyed by said
mortgage will be sold at public auction. ,

Wore the main entrance of Uie Judiol- -
or-- i nuUdlnir in said Honolulu, on Mon- -
day. the 8th. day of September. at :

12 o'clock noon. ,
Th nremlses covered Dy sa.u
-- " , ., . vit-0- !n as follows:

It Kaiihako in said
01 iar"u., . " . i ir, cr on area of 49
South A?."":.:". Trmlses de-

rroPaTent (Grant) No.
Bcnucu . .. wero
1 Ti Morteairor y
ssrra-- a .ss s
1894. and recoraea
Registrar of convejwiiw --

nouilu in Liber 146 on folio 338.

in said
of land situate at 3.13ofcontaining an areaSoutn s.ona. """""r nmt de- -
acres and being we rofi

' d Walter M. Gibson by
deed of Wm. Beder. dated September

.ow .wvrw-- -f in liber 43. fol. 389.
--,,. ah f those tracts of lana

OIXIU. ark.. - -
t. ...., th island , of Lanal. ae

iii t. nnvnt Patent 3029. contain- -
tSll i WVa!, n .r of 23IS.68 acres, ana an w

V ti;;, t
title conreyed by aeea xlta
al. to Walter Murray Gibson
August Wth. 1S-- 6. of record In liber 46.

foLMO, and in deed of Kealakua to

Walter Murray Gibson, dated Decem-

ber 7th. 1877. of record in liber 51. fol.

199 and in deed from Kealakua to

Walter Murray Gibson dated August
23d. 1876. of record in liber 4. to. VS9.

Seventh. All those parcels of land
. iciand of LanaL convey- -

ed to said Walter M. Gibson bydeed
. ,., xnvon nnd another, dateaor utnuiia x

Eighth. All other parcels of land on
. Tai.nt of T.anal belonging to tne

ACX?d No 7066 to Kahula, Apana 2,endeavora fore Congress to appor-nn- d

conveyed to said Mort- - ,tion h0mesteads to all American
.inAi were , , . , Hated . . . . ti,ii from

as the Republicans meet.

Another PiBPonToniarasat;. i

The Officer's Club will follow the lead
viva and Institute a ping pong I

tournament. H. E. Picker has the mat- -

ter in charge and has already received

quite a number or entries. The ciudi
already has one plng pong table, and a

second one has been, ordered. The
tournament will probably begin next
vrondav and prizes will be awaraea to

the winners.

SEND FOR FREE
IH.WSTATt
CATALOG UC Of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

INFANTS'

WEAR

eeoa er autuTT

rr &
i. mm & co. A i

018-92-2 MARKET ST.
IAN rRAMCISCO. CAi.

BDo

If you do, why not bring

your films or plates to us to

be developed and prints

made. We do it cheaper

and better than you can

bare it done elsewhere. We

all Dhoto supplies aUo,

including all kinds of

Kodaks and Cameras.

Honolulu Photo' Supply Co.

Fort Street near Hotel.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSBLLOR-AT-LAT- T.

U S Supreme Court. Regiatere Attor-
ney V. S. Patent Offlee. United StaUs
and Foreign Patents. Caveats. Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7ta Stret, N. w.
OPP- - U. S. Patent-Offlo- e-

washikgtok. D. C.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

N.rtto A. A. MooUno'i MUUnerr Prlor.

i ,.. MV f?ihsn on or
. about the Slst day of August, 1887.

vutk ah Mt land described

I

Lumbago

in
i onAn r.rant 2903. containing

W. M. uio- -conveyed toB2 00 acres,
son by Puupal. by deea aaieu v
. o . J , liicr Wl. fol. 24.

n..th ah that land described in
3417 B. conT nt.a rArMrMlelAn AW ard

veved by Kamaika and others to W. M.

r.ih.nn hv deed dated March 7. 186a,

j - a l iq fol. 274.

Eleventh. All that land
L. C. A. 10038. containing 7 72-1- 00

conveyed by Kaiole to W. M. OJon.t j-.- -i T.,a 9 1S65. of
If y qccu uaicu L
I ItV.. 1ft MrvA Ah?

n .ik v,at land described m

L. C. A. J417, conveyed by Mahoe and
w vt nihson. by deed datea

January 30, 1S67. and recorded in liber

Thirteenth. All that land described
in Royal Patent 47G- - conveyed brKu-aweama- hl

and Wahie to W. M. Gibson
by deed dated June 25. IS. 4. of record
in liber 39. fol. 398.

Fourteenth. All that land scribed
In Royal Patent 4767. L-- C. A- - 10041.

Glbso n to W. M.conveyed by John S.
Gibson, by deed dated July 17. 1876. oi

record in liber 47. fol. 49.

Fifteenth. All that land described in

Royal Tatent 3031 to Kaama. eyea

l ttit uaariTnKHUi ayj
in the OffirecordedandMay 11, 1895.

of the said Kegiir -- -

folios 238 and 239. .
i"'"" -- t:: . 'intt.smiin a:By their Attorneys,

Matthewman.
Honolulu, T. H.. August 12th. 190-6- 246

QUEER'S HOSPITAL NOTICE.

AND AFTER TODAY. THE
vifmng hours at the Queen's Hospital
will be from

1 to 4 o'clock and
6 to 7:30 o'clock p. m..

visitors will be allowed beyond
fhese hours, except by special permls- -

9ln' JOHANNES F. ECKARDT.
superintendent.

R. G. CURTIS, m.pirint vnysicmn.
Queen's Hospital, August 1902.

6242

WAlMEA. SUGAlt MILL CO- -

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
meeting of the AIMEA

SUGAR MILL COMPANY has been
President, to be held Inthecalted by ofassembly hall over the offices

in Honolulu,
g;S5 on

- SSSiay. August 14th. 1902

to co"3"JiICommunication from the --g
i

Secretary Walmea Sugar Mill Co

Honolulu. IL T.. July 30th. 1902. 6235

"
NOTICE.

LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
hereby notified that I will leaveare mainland about NovHawaii for the andto remain an Indefinite

that nil accounts MUST BE SETTLED
Hther bv cash of by note on or before

aettled suit wiU b- -
Oct 81 I ot

A man recently .'though he U It badTy at the time. He
and it hf,'1 his i'Sk ?n iark fwo days after, and was in bed
was , Get it before you are laid up.

Dr. fA G. McLunghHn.g"s
Offic hours: 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.; Sundays H to 1.

Never Sold by Drug Stores or Agents.

by K. Kaaina to w. m. XMlva""-,- '
"deed dated May 25th. 1883. recorded in

r. liber 93, fol. 129.

LEASES.
land on the Is-

land
ofFirst. All leases

of Lanai held by seZ'rray Gibson on August
as he had the right to assign the same

without incurring any forfiturte- -

Second. All the property
by Frederick H. "ayselden on January

. .oat Ht: That certain
1

raia'nnsnes and Tapas. Freeh
:"n' I of the Ahupuaa of Pol TMMdays an3 Fridays.brought.- -- - DR. NOBLTTT.inaeniure ui ..,.nj ft
Kamoku and Paomal. on the

. Honolulu. July 2. 1902. 214

Lanal. made by and terwef
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Lands
For
Sale.

1 -- Lk l,2! 1

clsco. Capt. Asa Walker. U. 3. N., com-

manding, was doing during her recent
crnise an the West Coast of Africa.
One of the most Interesting is con-

tained in the following extract from N THE FASHIONABLE B0ULKVAUD3, all claraes'.'f

CAPTAIN BROWN
MAY BE FINED

Alleged to Hae Brought Schooner
Herman Hire Wishout

Manifest. "

vrork mingle together, bat the discerningeye readiu
distinguishes the O'Brien fc tfons', San Francisco, aridft

S3J Babcock Co.'a New York vehicles, by that eubtle air of fashion- -

: able elegance that is not mere
It but ia a happy combination of

Indications point to a clash between breakwater or something of the kind
Collector of Customs Stackable and is the result, the significance of which.
Captain Brown of the treasure-seekin- g in all probability, would be far reach-schoon- er

Herman. The vessel is alleg-jin- g in its results. The people of this
ed to have ieft San Francisco without republic would most undoubtedly hail
clearance papers, and to have arrived wlh delight any effort a the r&rt of

here without any manifest, and It is the American government, which
also said that her master failed to file means a nearer approach toward this
any list of passengers with the customs government, which is a right which the
authorities. j Llberians seem perfectly willing to ac--

If these allegations are true, and the cede to the United States government,
officers of the Herman refuse to either We trust, therefore, as the United
deny or affirm them, the vessel may be States government Is enjoying perfect
heavily fined by Collector Stackable. tranquility at home she will address

Collector Stackable yesterday looked herself more earnestly and directly to-in- to

the matter and Is said to have de- - ward this republic whose government
cided that the Herman's master could is modelled after her otto, being an off-b- e

fined $100 for failing to produce a --shoot o? hers."
manifest. .

i
, Accident to the Niihau

lationship. It represents the experience gained by years of

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagon:,

Latest Model Runabouts.
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the best Speed Carta and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write fofcatalogue.

outer ornamentation or novf-h-

many details in harmonious re

Supply Co. Lid. '

, Near Fort.

Hotel Street

6roccne
AT1

Orders For

Pacific Vehicle &
Beretania St

3G aud 42

Japanese
SOLD

11 o

Lease
The following desirable properties

upam moderate term:
13 brand new and modern cottages

en Beretania street west of Piikol
street.

3 Cottage on South street near Queen
street.

4 2 CottagW on Chamberlain street
near Queen street. -

$ Store In Orpheum block on Fort
treet. v

5 Land of the area of one acre, sit-

uated on the corner of South and Hale-kavi- la

street, and suitable for storage
punos, or for a building site for
warehouses or factory.

T Building sits at Karaolliili, front-la- g

on proposed extension of Rapid
Transit to Kalxaulcl, area one acre.

8 Tnree bufldtae lots on Kaalhee av-

enue and opposite the Experimental
Statioo at MaltlltL

Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
r 1 Rice land at Aiea, Ewa.

Also other lands suitable for agricul- -
tiiMT and other wirnoses In different
parts of this island.

Apply to

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.

I Our fines
I

1

.ARE PURE
AND OUR

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDELi

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

HoffscWaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

Elite Bldg , over
U. ICE CREAMnana IU. PARLUI

New Yort Dental Parlor
THE PAINLESS DENTAL SPECIAL

ISTS.
Hundreds of people caw testify that we

have extracted their teeth without pain.
All dental work done painlessly, and In
the best possible manner by graduate
dentists who are specialists in thetr pro
fession. Hare your dental work attended
to by competent dentists at the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
The New York Dental Parlors do more

business than any other Institution of Us
kind in the wrld, and our guarantee is
back of it.

Don't confuse us with the cheap den
tists.

H0 PLATES

rr a ll

FuU Plate of Teeth $5 01
Gold Crowns S 60
Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 M
Gold Fillings 1 00

Silver Fillings SO

If money Is an object to you, come
and see ue. We will tell you in ad-
vance exactly what your work will
eost. No charge for examination.

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized.

Hour, 8 to ; Sundays: 9 to 12.
Ladies In attendance.
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street.

Makiki Grocery Store
Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St.

Table Delicacies and
Fancy Groceries

Special attention given to the prompt
and careful delivery f goods.

Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to 7 j.
m.

Telephone, White 281.

Will Make Your Glotbcs

Look Like. New-

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO THE

EAGLE
Cleaning and Dyeing Works

Fort St.. Oppesite Star Block.

Tel. White 2382.

Wholesale Only.

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $U00 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

fiJiLEY, formerly Montano's
Traet, $200 a lot

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

.

to 5250 a lot.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO

TRACT, opposite Makee Island
5C00 a lot.

- ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot.

Etc., Etc.

For further particulars apply to

t M
& Company

Camptsll Block. Fort Street

Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERSv

1 in iTTa.VLa.xs.-a- . .Arrexru.e
OmssKoSooKIm Near M. Chlyal

eat to Corner Hotel and Nauana

SsitsM&de to Order in the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

latest patterns and styles in
-- Tailora' (foods

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING ANI?

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Booms 508-51-0 Starjgenwald Bldg.

f!G!MEHS AND C0HTRACTQH3.

Box 637. - Phone Main 50.

Use Pacneco's Dandruff Killer
For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair.

It keeps the scalp clean and free from
disease.

Pacheeo's Dandruff Killer. For sale
by all Drussists and at the Union Bar-
ber Shop. Tet. Main 232.

184 W. Hotel and
161 S. Kmg St.

Birreles Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
and Bold, Prices Reasonable,

--Tom Been's Planing Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Large
assortment of brackets and mouldings
always on band.

OK Union Feed Co. warehouse.

C O, YEE HOP & CO.
'

KAHIKINUl MISAT MARKET
And Grocery,

skuiTS AND VEGEl'ABLES.
Bitanfa Street, corner Alnke.

" Phoix Blv nil.

the Liberia Recorder, published at
Monrovia, May 2: "The Frisco is still
here, and from the amount of purvey
ing, boring, sounding, etc., that the
American jacks are about, we would
not be surprised If a coaling station.

f The steamer Niihau, In steaming up ,

to Brewer's wharf on Tuesday morn
ing, and by colliding slightly with the
wharf had a hole stove in her bow.
Tnig wftg easily jpj. and the dam.
age to the Wharf was only trifling,

- f it

13 K1 : ttlttPZ"
STOMACH

- This wonderful medicine has never
been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

and health builder. It is the only
one to take when your system is weak
and run down and you suffer from
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, CON-
STIPATION, FLATULENCY, SOUR
STOMACH OR HEADACHE. TRY IT.
IT will surely do you good. Be sure
t': get the genuine, with our PRIVATE
DIE STAMP over the neck of the bot-
tle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOftlACH BITTERS

"King of all BotUed Beers."
Brewed from Bohemian Hops.

SOLO EVERV WHERE.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODGE
NO. 3, K. OF P.

THERE WILL EE A RE-gul- ar

convention of the above
named Lodge Saturday even-
ing, August 16, in Harmony
Hall, at 730.

WORK IN THE THIRD RANK.
Members of Oahn No. 1 and Mystic

No. 2 and all sojourning brothers are
invited to attend.

- B. S. GREGORY,
K. of R. & S.

25 Head of Fine Young

(Average alout 1100 lbs.). To arrive
about July 31, 1902.

PLACE ORDER NOW.

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 109.

Y. YUEN TAI,
N. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukui.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear, Skirts,
Chemises, etc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mesquito
Nets always on hand.

ALL KINDS OF

Goodyear Rubber Co.
. PBAS3, Presieeat,

Sp cial attention given to

Plantation
E.ice

a

"Jaijanese
A.

Write for prices no

provisions

I:
i?.

i!

j

8aa doing Naval Officers. '
According to the Army and Navy

Journal, the Bureau of Navigation has
compiled lor wie iilturixu.tiUI4 of the
Secretary of the Navy some interesting
data making comparisons between the
tonnage and the number of sea-goin- g!

officers in the navy in 1893 and the
number of officers in the navy at the
present time. The memoranda show
that in 1893 there were . 965 sea-goi- ng

officers and that the navy had a total
tonnage for vessels in the service, un-

der construction or authorized for con-

struction, of 244,843. That is to say.
was. one sea-goi- ng officer for ev-

ery two hundred and fifty-fo- ur tons of
displacement. At the present time,
July 1, 1902, there are 1023 sea-goi- ng

officers in the navy, but the navy has
a total tonnage in vessels, under con-

struction, authorized and completed, of
827,022. This gives one sea-goi- ng offi-

cer to every 806 tons displacement. As
these figures will show, the navy dur-
ing the past nine years, has only been
increased by fifty-eig- ht sea-goin- g off-

icers, while it has undergone an in-

crease in its floating strength of B82.179

tons. In 1893 there were 556officers at
sea and 409 on shore service."" At the
present time there are 720 officers at
sea and 303 ashore.

Union Oil CWs New Wharves.
The Union Oil Company, which is

erecting storage tanks in the Hawaiian
Islands for fuel oil, has decided to
make San Diego a port of call and will
also build there wharves and storage
tanks. The former will be used for
loading steamers for the . north . or
south and will be large enough to take
any steamers that can come inside the
bay of San Diego. Most of the oil that
will go to the tanks there will be from
the Fullerton and Whittier fields. This
is the first extensive preparation for
loading tank- - steamers that has been
made south of Ventura, and marks a
new place in the oil shipping business
of that part of the State.

Advanced Pilot a ee.
ASTORIA, Ore., July 24. The advent

of the new Washington State pilot
schooners at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river will result in an advance in
pilotage rates. The Oregon rate, which
is now in effect, is $3 per foot draft
and 2 cents per ton on the registered
net tonnage of all vessels. The Wash-
ington rate is $8 per foot draft on ves-
sels drawing not more than 12 feet and
512 per foot on each additional foot
over 12. The Washington rate will be
effective when the new pilot boats go
into service. This increase is about 40
per tent.

Pearl Harbor Dredglrg.
It is expected that advices will be

received from San Francisco on the O.
and O. S.. S. Coptic as to whether
Messrs. Clark and Henry have been
able to make arrangements with the
government to have the work they
abandoned on the dredging of the Pearl
Harbor bar continued by the local
dredging companies. The e Stockton
firms' dredging appliances are still
moored near the new Hackfeld wharf
but everyone who has been employed
by the firm has been discharged.

Work on the Oil Hulk.
The old Hawaiian war vessel Ka-imil- oa

is still on the Marine Railway
undergoing the repairs whjch are nec-
essary to keep her afloat as an oil hulk.
All the heavy copper sheathing has been
ripped off her hull, the hull caulked
and painted, and she will soon be ready-t- o

go into the water again. It was
necessary to repa r several large holes
through which that water had pre-
viously simply rushed into the vessel.

Adm ral Merry's Departure.
Plans are on foot to give Admiral

Merry, late commandant of the Hawaii
Naval Station, a rousing send off on
his departure for the coast per the Ala-
meda which sails at noon today. A big
crowd will probably assemble at the
wharf, including the officers of the
Naval Station as. the Admiral has mademany friends here and his departure is
generally regretted.

Mysterious roings at Siberia.
Tr-r- e have been a good many g-- u ess-

es as to what the U. S. S. San Fran- -

A HOME CURE
A pleaeant, refreshing beverage

trouble to show goods.

and a wholesome

the musc!e3 and build Dp your

t'nio is

It will strengthen
sjsteni

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

James F. Morgan, President; Cecil IHwn, vie President; T. Siu.Uce, Becretary; Charles H. Atherton, Auditor; W. H. Xloogs. Tra-cxi- r
and llanager.

ZE3--CLf3t-
a,ce cSc Co., TLtd.,

WHOLESALE A2JS rtETAIIj SEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
AIbo Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

MILK iuijl.iv iuij.iv
Milk supplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairies

this Island. NOTE THE ADDRESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.. Ltd.
'Phone White 241.

or.

Office, Rheridan Ptreet.

Our ooLs have stability.

California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON SALE AT

OCCIDENTAL Jb'-L-LTTX!-
!? STOP771

521 King Street. 2Do ci Oox.
I
i. .

$

t

OUR SODA WATER
Is a Fparkliojr. Wholesome Ueverajre.
pulaiability and brilliancy.

WORKS
.PHONE. BLUE 171..

HAWAIIAN
Emma Street, near Vineyard.

4.
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THE MBISHOP & CO.. BANKERS

KSTABLISIIED IN 1858.
EWA AGREES

ft
BARGAIN

WEEK
11 A WO S

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Law3 of the
Territory of Hawaii. TO PAY TMBanking Department.

Transact buainen la all department
of banking.

Collections carefully attende-- to.
Exchange bought an 3 sold.

Pafc-UpCati- tal .
Surplus. . . , .
Undivided Profits

$600,00
. 200.000
. 35,000 Pratt's Increase of

; Pj. j. Hy. -,

i -

J l IT ..UI UIKIM l " ' II' 'W' U t' ii --- c J--i . mf- - -

t

The McKinley Parli
:o:

Work on the JlcXinley Park will soon commence, as a l3rrre
amount of money has been subscribed for that purpose. Its location
being on King Street, and the additional fact I hat tbe ELEC-
TRIC ROAD runs straight out has established this thorough-
fare as tbe main aveime of Honolulu. The beautiful PAW A A
TRACT lies mauka of this line, just beyond Waikiki Road,
Ixjfs in this locafioa are the most durable in Honolulu. On ac-

count of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it is free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley;
yet it is Bubject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
rendering it from 0 TO I 5 DECREES COOLER than
Ewa of Punabou Street'. Oa account of the low prices raked and
tbe very email amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to
purchase a beautiful home site cornea within the reach of all; but

s)

after September 15lh. the prices of these lots will be AD
VANCED 20 PER CENT. So now is your time to see

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank or California.
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons. London.

Correspondents: The Bank of CaliforOFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. "Jones Vice President nia. Commercial Banking Co. of Syd

ney, Ltd., London.C. H. Cooke Cashier

a Million Ac-

cepted.

PLANTATION PAYS

F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
H. Watei house. F. W. Macfarlane,

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandletsa and Drafts and cable transfers on China tand Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and

C. II. Atherton.

Commercial and Savings China. UPON PREMIUM We have a ehipmeut of new
Pianos which for want of ehor
room we hare f tored in our wart
house. Any one looking for bar
gains can find them here.

iit will known makes:

to all Interest allowed on term deposits atStrict attention given
Dranche? of Banking. W. M. CAMPBELL,

for terms, at his office on the premises, or his agents, .

Many Appeals Made U Tax Court.

Withdrawal After Settlement
With Assessor.

VOSB & SOKS. KRKLU K1UGS.
--

, Fort StreetJndfl Bcildine BURY, CABLE AND ROYAL.

the following rates per annum, vis:
Seven days' uotlce, at t per cent.
Three months, at I per cent.
Six months, at Stt per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.

We will river you all the tiae
The arpeal of tbe.Ewa PlantationHawaii Land Co.

LIMITED. a. W. HAYSELDE2T,Co., from the increase made by the

yon . want iu which to pay for an
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd..
OR

137 Merchant Street.
t
1tax assessor of over one million dolValuable papers, wills, bonds, , eta..

lars has been settled and the case willreceived for safe keeping.
Accountant Department. REPUBLIC BUILDING.

not come up before the Tax Appeal

Auditors for corporations and pri Court. This is not the only appeal
which has been successfully compro- - New Book Bulletinvate firms.$100,000

$58,080
IfAIL 0RDE1
DEPARIMEHT

Capital Stock
Capital, paid np Books examlc I and reported on. 5 n iil ALmmmmmi.ed, an.l there &r but few more still

Statements of affairs prepared.
to be tried. In jicarly one-thir- d of :of:--Trustees on bankrupt or insolvent es
the cases, "the. appeal has been with

Golden Role Bazaardrawn and the. matter will consequent-
ly not be pushed further.

tates.
Office, 24 Bethel street.

Savings Department. ,

DeDoslts received and Interest allow The Tax Appeal Court is getting near
"If I Were King," by Justin Mcr..sj.

ed at 4 Der cent per annum. In ac the end of its labors and In fact it

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achl President and Manager
M. K. Nakuina Vice-Preside- nt

J. MakalnaJ Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
C. J. Holt Auditor

The Strollers." by V. l.cordance with rules and regulations. The Dark o the Moon." cj n. m
i jfneeds to, for there are but few morecopies of which may be obtained on Cclictt. -working; days in which cases can beapplication. Ths Lovely Mrs. Pemberton. by rlor- -

heard. Under tins lav the Tax Appeal ne Warden. . .
"Tse Fifth String." by JoanInsurance Department.

Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA

8oua.
--Ths Methsds of Lady Wal-larhurt- t.

Court must have concluded its sittings
by the twentieth of the month and con-

sequently there are but six more work by Mrs. Duraett. .BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 824 Bethel street. "Double Iiariel DetectlTS rtory.

ing days left. Mark Twata.
The Mastery sf the Paclfle. by A. A.

IaIaii kail tv.
The work of the Tax Appeal Court

&3XSS232Z32S3S5ffZBESS33E3

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah KumaJae, S. M. Kanakanui.

J. M. Kea.

The above Company will buy, lease
or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses in
the City of Honolulu for rent.

this year has been neither as long nor SB- U- -
A "A House Party." edited by Paal 1M--8883 nnAbrlCS" ccster For.

Drothy Vernon of Haddon Hall. w f
Cans. Majors. . .

DUUonarj

D.rril Diction

so tedious as a year Pgo. Then it was
necessary to hold sessions day and
night, .and the members of the court
were of the. opinion .that they were

' ail its The Wtnan Who Dared.- - cy
8 --A iuman Mystery." by Riciiara ca- -

'sa .mmiieliiiiseci working rattier too long for the ten
dollars per diem allotted them under Tb Fighting Bishop," by H. M. U- -

the statute. . Th Captain of the Grey Horss
If 9.',' r Hamlin Garland.This year the appeals have nearly
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The Msgie Wheel," by John BtrsJ-g-sall been settled by compromise between
:...iAiMirf w -

"The Kentons," by W. D. Howtlls.
"Naked Truths, etc," by Minn Thom

the appellant and Assessor Pratt. The
difficulties In the way of a satisfactory

The uio'"" --

Totsl -

Yen 24,000,000

Yen 18,000,000

Yen 8,710,000

Subscribed Capital, --

Paid Dp Capital, - --

ReserYed Fund, - -
as Antrim.

ThR ar only a FEW of tbs LATassessment w?re not no many as a year
ago, because of the decisions of the EST BOOKS received ex 8. B. Rlfrra.
Supreme Court made last year, upon
all of the pints which came up at that laterOur Sodatime. These decisions guided the as-

sessor Kiiyly in his work this year,

A Proposition GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interested Allowed.

On fixed deposit for 12 months. 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 6 months, SVi per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues crafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

11
ca
M

W

M

and when the indignant taxpayer was
explanea the increase as due to a rul-

ing of the Supreme Court, he was con KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
vinced of the hopelessness of an appeal Dtotionary packed for fihl ment weighs 141b ; Dictionary nr.il r.Tid 0 Im In aiS!l1p

to pedal price, money enough to prepay freight or npriih ci must oni"
Mwm.mmivmammmmnmummmmmmmMmmm mmmrmmmm i in wmrnrn mimm m mm m rramtKindly indicate to us your g and quietly submitted to the Tax As

sessor's reasoning.desires and we will promptly
p meet you with a definite a The case of the Ewa Plantation IzZa-v- r Stcro 2STev7- - Gccds

JAPANESG AND AI18.RICAN

Is sweetened by the use of pnre
Cane snffar. We nst. no rhenp
enbstitute, ONE REASON WHY
our beverages are the beet and
the most popular.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city and

which has been settled out of court
was the larger in the amount involved
than that of any olher before the court.

Branch of Yokohama . Specie Bank
New Republic building, Honolulu, H. T. H
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The return made by the plantation was
for $4,505,300. The assessor increased

M
M

11
II
II

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.

923 Fort Street MERCHANT TAI Consolidated Soda Water Wortsthis to Jj.fiOu.wO, the difference being
on ' his estimate of the value of the
stock, which now sells above par. NextB3 ' KB

ess9 eseu
Com pan r, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort etroet.

to this case is that of Brewer & Co. in
which an increase was made from $107,- -

033 to $1,121,137. The increase in this
Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.Robinson Block.case is represented by the good will of THE RESULTIllilii the concern which is evidenced by the

price at which, the stock is held, $400

for shares, the par value of which is
but $100. . Thereis a similar appeal in
the case of Castle &. Cooke, both these
cases having besn postponed for the

Claus Spreckcls. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spieckels & Co., Bankers.
HONOLULU, II. T.

SAN FRANCISCO ' ENTS - TllE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank. .

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
. Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

NBwSSaSnD AND AUSTRALI- A-

imi 0f New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

iki o General ih Eicnancs busies
Deposits Received. Loans made on

Commercial andSecurity.Approved
Travelers' credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY v

ACCOUNTED FOR.

Vclcano 3vi33.ereil "VsTater
From the Springs at Pun

Arrangements have been made to have this fine mineral water
bottled in this city at the

Fountain Soda "VTorliLJEi

A eitter can not be posed hx
a moment. To secure good '
pictures one must take time to
study the moods of the eitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at eaee.

Wo pursue this course
and tho result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

, ,r "

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

TELBPHONB MAIN 2Tt.r

t TERKIS: One Case of I OO Bottles (88.50t One Case of OO Dottles (pints) t4.25
A resats of Oae Dollar wlH be mass upsa the return of shipping T

"f case and 1M bottls. '

' " OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin..: resident
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside-nt

W. II, Alexander.Second ice-Presid- ent

J., P. Cooke ....Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretrxy
Georgs R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
Ooinmission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company. .

' Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hav ilan Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company, an!
A. and B. Line.
Edward May.
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint. "

JSWt

concluding sittings of the court.
The E'.vj ease was on a par, in a

way, with tfjat of Brewer & Co., and
Castle & Cooke, the assessor taking as
his basis in the sugar company's case
the market value . of the stock and
bonds, which- - are held at a premium.
The Ewa Plantation Co. accepted the
increase made by Collector Pratt and
has agree4.to pay taxes upon $3,600,000.

Appeals hive been withdrawn also in
the cases of the Apokaa Sugar Co.,
Wong Lai, J. A. Kennedy, F. J: Church,
F. M. Hatch, Rose H. Tenney, C. P.
Iaukea, II. M. von Holt, Trustee W.
It. Cafiile, Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

City Mill Co., G. Schumann, Ltd., S.

uzaki, J. A. Magoon and Emily Ma-goo- n,

J. A. Magoon and J. A. Lightfoot
and a number of others. The greater
portion of the appeals have now been
withdrawn or submitted to the Tax
Appeal Court after the hearing of evi-

dence and argument.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

3vJ
1 n VV?.j p

atj

3

THE FIRST Pure Beer ? Is a perfect food. The puMIc
should beware of cheap and poor beers cud All ih- - Dirable Shap8

for Gentlemen, aUo
Insist on having the Pure Genuine ArlTcie. i

Rainier? Beer represents , the, stan'Ji-r- of ,noiiihSfliis H Neckwear
highest purltyThjeresnothing supciioi co
beifound.'POF HAWAII, LTD. ...Al...

- Iew Store,Rainier Bottling Works
Phone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.

,lock, Hotel Street.

C-- BREWER &CO-- ,
LIMITED.

Qmeea Utreet. Honolulu, H. V
AGENTS FOR

Oawallaa Agricultural Company, Ono-sae- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company.
Bfakee Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar
Plantation Company, Haleakala
Ranca Company, Kapapala Ranch- -

naaters' Line and Shipping Company.
Saa Francisco Packets, Chas. Brewer

Co's Llns o Boston Packets.
agsnts Boston Board of Underwriters.
ftgsats tor Philadelphia Board of s.

ttaaaard Oil Company.

LIST OP OFFICERS:
C M. Cooke, President; George

fceWtaoa. Manag-er-; E. F. Blskop,
rreasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
allea. Auditor: P. C Jones, IX. water-ftems- e,

O- - R. Carter. Directors.

AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1811.

Transacts General Banking and Ex-

change Business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
pRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.

$20
He!t
for
$5

Capital. 1250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside-nt M. P. Robtoson
Cashier w-- G. Cooper

Principal Offlee: Corner Fort and
King streets.

BAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tke rateof 4 per cent perannum.

Rulea and regulations furnished upon

application.

JOSEPH HARTMANN & CO.

QUARTERLY 2IIXTIXG.

MISCALLED "HAIR TONICS."

Most Hair Preparations are Merely
Scalp Irritants, of No Value.

Most hair preparations are merely
scalp irritants, miscalled hair tonics.
When hair Is brittle, lusterless and be-

gins to fall out, the dandruff germ is
getting in its deadly work at the root,
sapping the vitality. Since science dis-
covered that dandruff is a germ dis-
ease there has been only one prepara-
tion put on the market that will actu-
ally destroy the dandruff germ, and
that is Xewbro's Herpicide. It allays
itching instantly, destroys the germ:
and the falling hair stops, and hair
grows luxuriantly. Ask your druggist
fo,r Herpicide. It allays itching in-

stantly; makes hair grow.

Ewa Holds Strong:.
Despite the announcement of a reduc-

ed dividend in Ewa stock, the shares
opened up yesterday morning in the
Exchange only three-fourth- 9 less than
on the previous day. This was the
asking price with no bids. The stock
is not weakened by the reduction.

- ... m 4m; THE ADJOURNED QUARTERLY
!irt!n; of the Pacinc Hardware Co.,
t . a im K. tit' l at the offlc of theTHURSDW, AUGUST 14, jt713 AL,.- - , TDntTsAt 12 o'clock, one black gelding horse. , '

F. Dillingham Co., Ltd.. on Friday,B.drive.about 7 years old. Lady ran
Now owned by F. L. Dortch. Will be August 13th, at o'CuY p. m.
sold at Jas. Carty's Ptable nn Tirir.-T- j. o. SPENCER.

r.-- I It rives a very strong eurrl
nuaa U snpereed. fth7-m- J?scretary. a k fiTtnaniiirncu vmjittoth iw

street at auction. Horse on oin .

can be seen at any time. Holds fast
record. i Hns!u!u. August t ClreilarWHOLESALE

Wine and Liquor Dealer n,"V,r.. PIERCE ELKCTRIO
' m cun Franelsoo. t

V ; ,rwtl on fcelpt of tt1 Read tN I2 H y 'Jv-- i

per mcth."WILL E. FISHER.
Auctioneer.6245Waver! ey Block, BETHEL ST
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Theee cuts represent vehicles that possess more

good points to the square inch than any others!

vehicle has to the yard.
WE STAND at the top

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, and

LARGEST SiOCK of VtHICLtS In ALL

DESCRIPHONS . '

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys,

We expect to sell you more than once and

indicate that expectation by handling the best.

and most reliable vehicles made.

Busgies, Uuna&out-- , au.oi ioe iir. o-- v-

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.
i .

1. 1 li 1 1WAIT BIG miitii Touunni
"illilocll ine Cut uxrxxD.LIFT PUMPl3

FISTIC CARNIVAL

TumblersTHE ORPHEUM,
Pioneer Mill Co. Saturday Eienicg, Ai& li111 and ELavo in Stock and

OSot for SaloWill Own Fine
Plant

10 Round Glove Contest. Between

and
PHIL KAMISEY.

t Ktand Gleve Conteet Between
SPIDER JACKSON

and
JACK EDWARD

andP()Jaiy Dozen Ii

TUNNEL WATER
For the lightweight ctiaaiisnshlp of

TO TURN TURBINE
ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT
Hawaii. -

4 Round Glove Contest Between
ULYSES HARRIS

and
GRANT SNOW

ROOFING

BUILDING PAPia
PRESERVATIVE PAINT

TOILER AND STACK PAD
INSULATING COMPOUND

E RIDGE AND ROOT PAINTI

Electric Power Will Be Carried
For the middleweight championship

of Hawaii.
Exhibition of Wrestling. Fencing. Etc.

Attractive in shape and de-

sign, useful in size and the
most durable article ever sold

in this market.I Go., Five Miles to the Main

Station..Peacock
LIMITED

TICKETS.
Stage Seats, limited to 50 .

Box Seats
Orchestra
Dress Circle

i 50
a 09

...... 1 50
1 00Manager Barkhausen of the Pioneer

Mill Company, of Lahaina, Maui, de 50iQEI INI parted yesterday for the valley isle, Box Ofilee Open Thursday, Aug. 14th.
1

. 242
One dozen of these tumblers

will outlast at lea-- t four dozen
of the blown glasses you are
now using.

REFINED SUGARS,
Cub and Granulate!.

PAINT OILS,
Luool and LintM&.

STEAM PIPF COVERING,

I

Bargain: For the PreparationWo Aro
in the

Oolebrated

after a business visit in Honolulu. He
spoke hopefully f the plantation's
future. The immense improvements
now belngr conducted there for the in-

crease of the water supply are holding
Manager Barkhausen'3 attention at
present, and within four or five months
the company's properties will be in
touch with a supply which will be equal
to all demands for irrigation purposes.

Grim wood, Richardson & Holloway,

the local engineers, are putting in a

OF Elattte CeetLosReed' Patent
Covtrlnf.Call and b convinced that

we are offering you a good
imvestment.

COOLING DRINKS INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Faint.
Inside and outside, la watte erne
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Unen and Jute

complete electric high lift pump outfit,

. Dtmond & Co.
which, when completed will be the fin-

est of the kind in the islands. The
pump, made by the Dean Pumping
Company, is now en route across the
continent to be loaded on a vessel at
San Francisco, but nothing is definitely

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

Pineapple, Strawberry. Rasp-
berry, Blackberry. Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate. . Vanilla,
Lime, Orgeat. Raspberry Shrub.
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine,

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar. Champagne Cider. Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

IEia,rLs
known here as to when it will leave

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOB
WESTERN SUGAR REFINTNfli DO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

the coast for the islands. An electric
plant from the General Electric Com-

pany is to be installed in connection
with the pump, and last but not least,
will be the turbine wheel which will

Up-to-da- te dealers in crock-

ery, glass and house furnish-
ing goods.

Sole agents for the celebrat-
ed Gurney refrigerators and
Jewel stoves

53-55-5- 7 King Street.

HONOLULU.

generate the power. The wires and LEWIS & CO.
2 4-- Two Telephones 24--

1060 FORT STREET.

poles, as well a3 the foundations for
each section are already in position.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOSK&
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

VIWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Manufacturers of National Oast
Baredder, New York.

The Pioneer Mill Company recently

GUY OWENS
ElDCtrica! Construction Company, Ltd.

Office and Warehouse,

J120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

began tunnelling into the mountains at
a high elevation, In search of water,

I Cm

and plenty of it was found. From these
PAJtAFFINB PAINT COM PANT,

Ean Francisco, CaL
tunnels about 1,000,000 gallons every
twenty-fou- r hours will be turned into
a pipe line -- which will lead down toPhono EVloin 3I&: THE0. F. LANSING. General

Agent, Honolulu. 3HLANDT CO.,
San Franclseo, CaL

the turbine wheel, from which it will
be distributed on the higher levels of
the cane fields. The wheel will fur North British and LUrcantile33sc&rical wot: of every description promptly attended to.
nish electric power which will be car
ried over five miles of wires to the Insurance Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 180.

Combined Assets Over

high lift pump, and this draw to the
Burface an average of about 5,000,000
gallons daily, both for storage and disJust Arrived

New Lot of Hat Bleach tribution on the lower levels.
T6 Million DollarsThe contract for installing the pump

is about 25,000, and it 13 estimated that:o:--
by the use of water instead of coal toj
generate power, a saving of about $2,000 Pacific Department. U. 3. Branch.

Your Old Hat Made New TOM C GRANT, General Agent,or more monthly can be made. It Is
estimated also that about 10,000,000 gal- -

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBAn ST.

Delivers to all parts of ths city eaeas
Ically pure and palatable dIstlHed wa-
ter for drinking; purposes In derv
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And arold kidney troubles and rks-matls- m.

In the Eastern States tk
best physicians are treating- - kldass
complaints entirely with just suck wa-
ter as I am offering you.

Ring Up 270
for water 'or pure soda made from tkls
water.

sari rran Cisco

E E. RICHARDS, Agent, Hilo.
W. T. ROBINSON. Agent, Wailuku.

Ions will be developed by the Pioneer

Received Per
"SIERRA" S. S.

PING

POM
BALLS

Five different styles of
Backets.

Newest PINO PONG'
Sets at all prices.

Mill in a year's time, and those inter-
ested believe that In three years' time
the plantation will be in a position to
treble its present output of sugar.

Kalihi Grocery Store
Corner King and Beckley Streets.

Telephone White 3161.

0

Ifi.

V
!':!

fsct.

I

2STo I'ro'u.'bl to TJce.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. B. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

CUTTING AFFRAY
OVER DEBT OF $2 Table delicacies and

Essae Fancy GroceriesStorekeeper Hails an Expressman
and Sticks Knife in

Him.
Sipecial attention given to the prompt

an.3 careful delivery of goods. Goods PICK DPS - PICK OPSA Japanese expressman while driv delivered from T a. m. t t i. m.
ing down Hotel street near the river

1 MEW G-OOB- S

V

v Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing

ft Eiraw Hats of all kinds made in the prmisis.
i Oct Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the
H 33x9 ra nglxt. Call and be convinced.

I EC. ISOSHBE3A

Honolulu Hardware Co., LH,

Importers and Dualcw fa

E. W. Jordan'sfaeiil Estoifc tats, Paint; and CU Cnctajai
O I aswa r

39 N. King street, makal stde, between
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 393. P. O. Box 609.

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.
NEW YORK,

M. S. Grinbaum & Go.
LIMITED.

rcrtsrs vA CcmmissScB IkitMi

SOLE AGENTS FOR

8LANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.
3peial attnticn plven to consign-

ments of Vaffee and Tllce.

fKing Street, next to Castle & Cooke. No. 10 STOrvE.

FORT STREET.FINE PASTUHAGE.

yesterday morning was hailed by a Jap-
anese storekeeper named Asao. The
expressman stopped and the storekeep-
er came Into the street demanding the
return of $2 which he alleged the ex-

pressman owed him. The latter said
that he had no money then, although
he acknowledged the debt was justly
owing and due. Without further word
the storekeeper hurried back into his
place, picked up an IXL knife, opened
out a blade and then rushed back to
where the expressman wag still wait-
ing. He plunged the blade into the
latter's back cutting the man severely.
The expressman fell in a faint and was
picked up soon after and taken to the
Queen's Hospital for treatment. The
Japanese storekeeper was arrested and
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon.

Horses and cattle pastured close to
Honolulu, S0"J acre run; for terms, etc,
apply to room 606 Stangenwald buHd-lrs- g.

615

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly dlsln-faete- d

before using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop.,

Arlington Hotel. HoUl ltrM

Iomsb, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

nst-Cla- ss Sign Work on G-las-s a Specialty,
761 Alakea Street.

" TelePllone Main 62Bix 632. ' "

Honolulu Iron Yorks Co.
6TKAM ENGINES

BOILERS, SUGAR II ILLS,' COOL-
ERS, BRAS3 AND LEAD CASTING!
and machinery every descrlptloB
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ehip'c blackMnitbiar. Job work
xecuted on shortest notle.

Dally Advertiser, delivered by earlier
to any part of the city for 75 cents a
month.


